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^BAGK FROM  VACATION
And now ready for

THE FALL SEASON
doubt^qu^vHLfind~yourself in need of, '"Sff;

.manyiroitte'find toilet necessities^
These requisites you will find at_our store in' 
abundance. ' -

’ull line of the verybest toilet articles. 
Home medicine requirements.
Sundries andspecialties.

We will be pleased to supply your wants.

H E N R Y  H.  F E N N
•n u ^& ita S H L stam

■ I

Mary Lee and Gilbert's Chocolates

Chelsea Hi Will Mefet 
Dundee In Opener

'(By McLaughlin amPAdnm) 
Chelsea High, defending champions 

of the Huron Valley League, are to 
meet Dundee at Holmes field Friday, 
September 25, at 3:30 p. m. This will 
ba one. of the biggest and ' 1 hardest 

^>f..the—ae'asont - ■ Th<
Chelsea gridders, having ' completed 
threerbrisk .workouts*' are in excellent 
shape for the contest. . Chelsea has 
improved their, attack steadily during 
the. week with the .result- tha t they 
now have a fast, hard driving team.

The High School w^s defeated by 
the A 1 um ni—last—Fridayr4n—a— hard 
fought -battle, the score being 12 to 0.

Co.me out this Friday and bring 
your,,friends to see them beat Dundee, 

The line-up: L. E., McLaughlin;
L.-T., Jk Faparites; L. G., Hutzel; C., 
Adam^-R.. G;, LixoyT~RrTrFW ^Seitgi
R. E„ Ellsworth; Q. B., Kern; L. H., 
Novess; R. H., Mayer; F. B., Schnei-
d e n : : -----~

Jurors Drawn For.. f .

October Court Term

FRIDAY and

The jurors for the October term of 
tthe^Washtenaw—County Circuit Court 
were drawn Saturday; The court will

jurors will Teport Tor. duty Tuesday,
Qefcober-67..More--than -80 criminaF
cases are listed on the docket, and an 

TImTsually- large nunybeP'oTTlFw- and" 
chancery cases. ’

1 dozen Genuine Boyd Zinc Caps . . . . . . .  ,21c

1 full qt. Kraft Salad Dressing ... . 0, 29c

Jurors’-selected are: Ann Arbor—- 
Miss Goodell, First ward; .Roy A. 
Field,. Second ward;' John Desmond, 

-Thirij sffard;- Mrs. Kearns,-' Fourth 
Ernest Rehberg, Fifth ward; Mrs. 

'MenefeC, Sixth vvarii;'J. Fred Maul-

SUBSCRIPTION *1.50 PER YE Ui ■M

Rev. Fred Matthews 
New M.JE^Minister

Beginning Sunday, October 4, Rev. 
Fred Matthewsr of Akronr Mich., will 
assume the pastorate of the Chelsea 
Methodist church, succeeding Rev. 
Harry Felton \yhc will be transferred 
to Romulus. Rev. Felton will assume
his.duties at the Romulus and Inkster 
Churches on Sunday^ September 27,

First.

1 lb. Chef Coffee . 0 0 „
• *• ♦ • ■ -• k I |7I » U t/V

2 packages Magic W asher .......TT.. . . .  . 38c3
10 bars Fels-Naptha Soap . . 49c

I 1 bottle (50c size) Laca-Fly_ 39c

betsch, Seventh ward.
Y psilanti—-Herbert Finton,- 

district; William Buehle, Second dis
trict. ' /-
. Townships William, Whiteman, 

—Arbor;-

but wp^d has been received from Rev, 
Matthews to the/ effect-that he will 
be> unable to be in Chelsea this week.

Rev. Felton, who'came to the Chel
sea church early this year, has car
ried .on the work of this; charge very 
successfullyr ~TKe' size of Sunday' 
morning congregations have been 
steadily increasing, and membership 
also shows an increase duringjhe per
iod of his pastorate. A new feature 
of religious work introduced by Rev. 
Felton' is" _the_~Wu <1 n es day:—evening' 
prayer meeting and exposition of the 
Sunday. school lesson, which has 

.proved to be very popular. The many 
f riends-of Rev. T$rul -Mjjs. Felton-wish 
for them continued success in their 
new field. •

The following appointments in the 
Ann, Arbor District were announced 
Monday^at the closing session of the 
annual M. E. conference, held in De- 
troit‘:• 7 . . " "  '•

J. A., Halmhhbf-r, district superin
tendent. ■ ”

y r'Ad rian,^E.-A.-.Le-nd itjjil;—Ann=Aii 
bor, Frederick B.: Fisher'atu! Peter- F, 

HStairtHBeHevRle^W-illkim—Richards.;. 
Blissfield, Alfred Eddy; Brightoli, J. 
H. WiTTianrs;-.CarletQn,_C.-iW",. Scottf 
Clay tort Parish, -Bruce- H; Davis; Clin.* 
ton-Macon, A. F. Niemann; Dansville 
and - Wheatfield, S. S. Cross; Deerfield 
and Petersburg, C. S. Ridey;'Denton, 

Pi Ainsworth-; -Dexler; F.-M. Town* 
send; Dixboro,-C. G. Ill’ll; Dundee, F.

Local Post Active At 
Detroit Convention

The Chelsea Post of the American 
Legion was. represented 100 percent 
at the.,Rational American Legion con
vention which opened in Detroit on 
Monday and continues through today. 

Several of the local, men participat'
ed In the- 49 and 8 parade—Monday 
night and m.any were in the line of 
march' with the Michigan division' in
the big parade on-Tuesday.___
_  The Chelsea_ Post maintained-*head- 
quarters on the-6 th floor Of the Park 
Avenue Hotel and wore very cordial 
;n their reception of their home-town 
fplks “ who "jounioyed to ■ the—city to 
witness a part o  ̂ the convention ac
tivities. :

Demonstration Will
Held"In Lyntkm4

...County Agricultural Ag.ent H.
Osier announces that arrangements 
have been completed for a marf'ex- 
cavation demonstration to be held in 
Lyndon township at the farm of Wirt 
Boyce on November 2 and 3.- The 
purpose of this demonstration is to 
show how a relatively • inexpensive 
outfit can-be-usgd—by^farmej's them-
selves-in-excavating marl with "horses 
or tractor. :

Mr. Osier says "that 50 yards" -of 
"marl a -day^can-^b'eTpfaced - in - a - s toek- 
pile with this outfit.' 80 percent of 

'"WETS'lTt'̂ TraW In̂ " 1 to""'.'C()i;-':
rec.t soiLaciiDtvIin. oi’der .to grow good

Latest Improved .
- GOOD YEAR-PATHFINDER -

bupertwist Cord Tires 
Let us show you th e finer q uality  
that youget because Goodyear builds 

MILLIONS MORE tires *

S C..69
1.50*21

(30x4.50)

- $ 1 U 0 -

per pair
Other sizes 
equally (pw

She
4.40*21 (29x4.40) • .
4.50-20 (29x4.50) .
4.75-19 (28x4.75) ,
30x8'/, Reg. CL , \
H EA VV D UTV

~80x{i r  ■
32x9 . . .
T.50-20 (34x7.50) 
6.00-20 (32x6.00)

L i f e t i m e  
Guaranteed

'  Each Pair 
* $4.98 $ 9.60 
. 5.60 10.90
. -6.65 * 12.90 
— g^-7— ^e.-70- 

» •_ • ■ 4.39 8.54”
T R U C K  TIRES  

. . . • • $17.95 
29.75 
29.95 
15.35

a new  
low  

-price-
flnnrant—d 

GOODYEARS

t t o n w  '
improvad

SPEEDWAY

$ 4 .3 5
*-T~r

4.40-21 (29x4,40)

• * < « *' *
• », « • e •

PALMER MOTOR SALES

crops of alfalfa, sweet clover, and
dther'legumes. A.good .grade of marl 
will answer this purpose. - j
. There are .a number of excellent j 
marl deposits in the county that can j 
be used, to advantage by farmers .who j

>9

A N N O U N C E M E N T
. - ,. _. . , can do their own excavating-at slack,
A. Blake;. Farmirtgtm, K C. Johnson; . times_._(1uri lhfi saysi Mr.. Oa* !

L^-WalktM , GlRRS Lake, h v  rlnintr thnt^wnnM noh hn
H; J. B. Marsh; Hudson, I). _D. Nagle; 
Manchester, WilliarY Johnson; Milan,

John Girbach, Bridgewater; William. 
Maulbetsch, Dexter'; Ben J. Breiten- 
wischer, Freedom.; Fred Hoffman, 
Lima; H, Burt. Waters, Lodi; William 
(iQodband; Lyndon;-Oscar Schill, Man- 
chbstciT . Clarence ^O^onnoi’) North-

1 er, and by doing that-would not be 
required to purchase ground limestone 
which woijld have to be transported,, 

;ie cascsFto

The agricultural engineering depart-.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

The New

field; Fred Robbihs,-Pittsfield; Foster 
“Smithr Salem;- Will Finkbeineu,' Sa
line; George Lamphear,: Scio; Elmer 
Gage,- Sharon"; 7Walter Hessej/Super-; 
ior; Oscar Widmayer, Sylvan; Edwin 
RrauriTW'bbster; Don Richards, Yprkj" 
Nelson Sweet, Ypsilantit^Wr"V"Peo" 
pies, Saline.,.city, 1

■ ; * .. ii

Rail Road Jack Is
Kiwanis Speaker

Morenci, W. ’G." Proiil: M'unith,
McKelwey; Newburg, Frank ,N.-- Pur- 1

dy;- NPVtfiville ■ ancL .Novi, Frank H .. ment of Michigan State College is co- 
Miner; Plymouth, P,, R. Noiton. operating with Mr.’Osier in the dem-
" .̂Po,n't ?®c-:T̂'eJit ua ’ V ' l 0rl p^f-s!^nd: onstrations, and'will have a complete'

" Aa' ,  outfit installed at M.r.. . Boyce’s farm
an<! •A)lfit;--duTing t̂he- "demonstration.—T-his-out**
and*City I arish-, E. W. /oiler. - fit'-wilLbe^-sold a t . cost. at the end, of.

the demonstrations to any farmer; or 
group of farmers who may be. in
terested.

Rail Road Jack, memory expert - o f_______
International fame, was the speaker Brewer.

This iteŵ  EIGHTvFube Superheterodyne Ra
dio Receiver with push-pull Pentode Yuheŝ

at-the-Monday-es'enmg-meeting of the- 
Kiyanis club, 1 a ladies’ riight affair, 
which was held at. Monger's Restaur-- 
ant. Jack was very clever in his re-' 

-marks" and data concerning__impor-

Riverview^ H. A. ;Cole; Saline; Si- 
moh Schofieidt-Saiiiaria, Robert. Da* 
vies; South Lyon; W. A. Gregory';

-Stockbridge,-—E(l\vhi—Stephens;- Trun- 
tort —W-4L—Youn g. r  

Tecumseh and •R’idgewhj,', ' G. G.
Hicks;, Tipton and Springville, Karl 
Payne; Troy, and Big Beaver/Albert 
Balgooyen; Walled. Lake, Bert Ede;
Wayne, W. B. Heyler; Weston, John -The Ladies’ Aid Society and the 
van Havel; Willis, W. C. B. Saxman; j Ladies’ Auxiliary of St. Paul’s church 
Whitmore Lake, A, P. Rickard; Ypsi- 1  held a jo in t-meeting at the church 
lanti, Marshall R. Reed and Chester J Thursday." afternoon. Meeting - open- 

' “  ‘ [■ ed with the hy'hjn 'THy.Service, Lord
n f  Mpvcy,” followed hv 'Scripture read-

St. Paul’s Societies 
—r HoldJointMeeting

We Have Engaged the Services of

(laude Spiegel berg
and are prepared to do all kinds of 

N̂AGE, TROUGHING; GENERAL
TINNING and REPAIR WORK.

We solicit your business and pledge you an
honest, economical service.< ■ ■ r . .■ .

HINDELANG HARDWARE
Phone 35 Chelsea, Michigan

Waterloo Man Hurt 
In Fall From Horse

and Variable-Mu tubes is the last word in 
radio design today!

tant historical characters when names 
were suggested to him by members of 
his audience. ____ '.

New All-Electric MIDGET Radio Receiver-

$24.50

E. J. Claire & Son
*03 N. Maul ' MICH: Phone 128 AV

The ten dollars which he qlaims to. 
have carried with him for many years, 
which he offers to anyone who de- 
tects-iv-mistake-in-his-datesj were still

speech. < ■
Miss Lillian Morz of. Columbus, O., 

rendered several numbers on a piano 
accordion, displaying her tAlwrt-as.,an
artist of note with this..instrument.
Paul F. Niehaus-was in charge of the 
program.- .

FAMILY PARTY
The homo of Mr. and Mrs. Peter 

kMerkel-was the scone of a family pav- 
‘ ty Sunday,- celebrating the • birthday. 
'nnlnveryttries-of-’MV.—Merkel and-Iris

THE HUNTING SEASON

We hove o complete stock of Guns, Ammunition and . 
Hunters* Supplies at New Low Prices!

V̂e write Huntiwf License—Get your copy of the 1931 
Hunting Laws here. We have a copy saved for you.
Any purchaser of a VOSS ELECTRIC WASHER between 
SSJ'1st and 15th will receive a half year’s supply of Rinso 
FREE of charge. P r ic e  $59,9r>—•thls irn real washer built
for years of, service.

: FURNACES, COAL and WOOD STOVES
and CABINET HEATERS

AV^hrtve n large stock of Cabinet HeAters, priced, as low 
As ?38,50 and up to $78.50. 1 ..
The EXCELSIOR FURNACE is one of the leading fui- 
fiacos of tpday 'and we will be pleased to Quote you figures 

..on ahy‘furnace requii*ement you may have, from repairing 
your, old one to installing a new unit.

“ Pur “^ ^ c e F ip e , Elbows ancUtl o f the \ 
^Tried in stock at all times.

W60(l fftpve Accessories

Phone 91 Chelsea, Mich.

dtuightev, Mrs. Harry-R. Taylor. The 
"table, for "the dinner was centered 
with a bowl of garden flowers and 
lighted with pink tapers, two birthday 
cakes forming an attractive feature. 
Guests at the party included Mr. and 
-Mi’sHTeo-Ji-M e rkel-and-dau glitenL-af-

r^nd3lEs*>:llaT.r y.; JUt;:Tay.t 
lor and. children, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
McCarty and . family and Miss Alice 
M.ooi'c of Detroit, and Mr. and Mvs 
Aloysius Merkel of Lansing.

*Geoi'ge Kellman, who purchased a 
horse Satvirday at the Haselswerdt 
action sale, was- riding-horseback- -to

ing" by Mrs.’Wilbur Hinderer and. 
prayer by Mrs. Herbert Paul.

A duet; "I’ll Go Where You Want 
Me To Go”, was rendered by Mrs. J. 
N.^Strieter^ahcl Mrs. Waldo KusTerer; 
with Mrs. P. H; Grabowski as accom
panist. 1 . ■ ■

This was 'Tdltowed_by a. songT’i 'f i
his home in Waterloo township,when ; You/Cannot Cross the vOcean." The 
the horse became frightened as j address of the day wips-given by Mrs. I 
crossed the M. C. R. R. tracks near; m, Duffy of Detroit, state officer ‘ 
the" Methodisr--Home. Mr. Kellmari7 *-r - ^ W n m e n W  TTrdon. 
Avas^-rown -to t̂lie -̂groundr-wmstaiiiin? 
a fractured pelvis.

of the Fe(lerated Women’s Union.
“ "Mrsr-'WiTbnr "ilinderer, "Mrs. Tlhas;

„  ,, Meserva and Mrs. Dale Ji Claire were
After being treated at the. office, of: (.hosen as delegates to attend the 

a local physician, he WaS .taken to St. sta t0  convention of the'Women’s -Un- 
Joseph’s hospital, Ann Arbor, for .an, jon>;^  held in Detroit on Septem-

ho:irc i ber 24 and 2 C.
■ . The meeting closed with the song
. i "Love Thyself- ■ Last” and the Lord’s, 

i Prayer. ~ ? r
Ice cream arid wafers were- ser\’ed.

X-ray, u_nd was itaken to his 
that evening.

St. Mary’s Seniors
Elect Officers

The Seniors of St. Mary’s school

PRISONERS REMOVED __ 1
Eighty-one p risoner were trana- 

ferred from the Michigan State Ce
ment Industry plant a t Four Mile 
I^ k ^ T 6 " th e n p r)sd fr^
Friday and Saturday,* Eight priaon- 
ers w^re retained to <lo some work a t 
the plant, but will be transferred to 
Jackaon the last of this w eek." Thir* 
teen free men .will be retained by the 
state to take ’'charge of the plant, 
which has been idle for some time.

STUDY CLUB MEETS
, The Chelsea Child Study club was 
entertained Monday evening a t the
mifttfttYioi* nome* oi
iels a t Cavanaugh Lake. Mbs. Sidney 
Sehenk was in charge of the program 
and her subject was "Children’s Al
lowances.” The. next meeting of the 
club will be bold on Monday evening, 
October 5th a t the home of Mrs. A; 
C , F isher on Washingtohv*treot, ‘

tlieif nnnuaL.elecr.iori ' of officers 
Monday, night. The following were 
elected: President, Vincent Swicker- 
ath; vice president,- A mb rose I, icbeck; 
secretary, Gertrude Hindelung; treas- 
urer/Mary Juno Burg.

[The Juniors elected-Richard Lyons
asJtheir pyy$ideiit_.,—. . . — , ~—f-fntr-souvenirs w’ere--presented

F S w g T f e s  *..1 \M~tmthe Freshman initiation to be held . . . .  .. . . .
Friday, September 25th.

FAREWELL PARTY
Miss Lillie Wackenhut was hos^ess

EMPLOYS TINNER 
Announcement is made by A* G- 

iHindelangT—of—tlie—Hindel an g—Hard
ware . Co., that he has employed 
Claude Spiegelberg, who will do, all 
kinds of furnace and tinning _work, 
and also rcpiur work of all kinds: 
Mr. Spiegelberg has had several 
years’ experience in this kind of work 
and Mr. Hindelang ahticipates a good 
business in this new,department. Mr. 
Spiegelberg will assume his pew .du
ties next Monday.

\foASONS GO TO PINCKNEY 
Twelve members of. Chfcls.ca Lodge, 

No. 156, F. & A. M., were in Pinck
ney Friday evening to attend,a meet

at a farewell dinner Sunday, given in 
honor of her cousin,'Miss .Katharine 
Fletcher, .who "leaves this week to en
ter the School of Music at Lansing, 
A basket of fruit centered the table, 
and the favors were little suitcases, 
each containing a gifL__SeYerat parP"

59
PHONE

5 9 ___

SPECIALS—Friday and Saturday, Only
SMOKED HAM HOCKS ..........10c per lb.

- — (limited-supply)
‘Bvi-i-r * -i*rr-rn*i~ ir rr* **• W¥̂v>~rsTf»Ti*nri*iWY

PORK SHOULDER, whole or half .. 12c lb.

"PORK SAUSAGE .  T."!. . .  ,77.2 IBs. for 25c

SALT_-PORK, Lean _____2Jbs. for 25c

ROUND or SIRLOIN STEAK,
steer beef . . . . .  . 7 7 . 7 . 7 ^ .  . 23e lb.

SLICED BOLOGNA . . . .  ............. 15c lb.
----- HOME KILLED MEATS!

Miss 
eleven

guests, including Mr. and Mrs. Adolph 
Eisen and family .of Detroit,’and Wal
ter and H. C. Gage of Lima',"

and 
third 
I

to^jvitnpss exemplification of the
degilegree by the City of the Straits

_____■. Detroit, This Detroit Lodge
has promised to bring" a  degree* team' 
to Chelsea- some time during the. com<>j 
ing winterrifccording to local lodge 
officials. • "

ATTKNi) CLINIC 
Dr. CarletolTR. Smith" »nd: Dr." A. 

A. Palmer were In attendance at an 
infantile paralysis clinic held at Foote 
hospitalr-J«cksonr la e tF rid f ty jiig h t. 
Dr. Gordon, of the Herman Kiefer 
hospital, Detroit was in charge of the 
clinic.

APPOINT ASSESSORS 
Geo. W. Beckwith and J. E. McKune 

were appointed By the common coun
cil Monday night to act as special as
sessors on 'th(r curbing projects on 
Eastt" Owhard, Smith and Garfield 
streets. T" !

HUNTING SEASON SHORTER 
According to a notice sent out by 

George R. Hogarth;, Director Depart- 
ment Of Conservation, open season on 
ducks, geese, brftnt and coots has been 
reduced to one month—Octber 1st to 
31st, linclusive, 1931. ' .

WILL SOON BE IN!
Ije t us show you—

Goal Heaters - ~ ;
Wood Heaters

...“H-’ • .." ^ t^ ^ R a ftg e ^ ^
LaundryStoves

All kinds of Stdve Pipe, Elbows, etc.
Glass Cloth, Window Glass—all toes, * 

RoofingyRoof Paint and Cement. Oak Kegs.

/

AGENCY MAYTAG ALUMINUM WASHER

Chelsea Hardware ̂ Co.
Phone .81

.. \ CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

" -ifl

- ,• p*|

„ jpvT.̂ -jvrtY

3~~~- 3



THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA,' MICHIGAN
”*r''r

PINOKNF/Y—M. J. Reason shipped 
four carloads of milch cows to New 
Jersey from here last week. They 
were mostly young cattle “which ho
has been picking up in the section for 
the past month or so. Twenty-five 
head were put in each car. • 4'hey have

all been blood and tuberculosis tested 
by the county veterinary-on the E. 
W. Martin farm where they have 
been p"astured. H. C. Vedder accom
panied the cattle to-N ew  Jersey to' 
care4 for them <yj the way and Mr. 
Reason will drive through.—Dispatch.'

The Chelsea Standard
M.

Publiihfd «vtry Thuradaj.
W. McCLURE, Publisher

MAPES & PLANKELL
Funeral Directors ‘A

Funeral Home ^ 
AmbulanceServiee  ̂ k

Telephone 6 Chelsea, Mich,
# » » »♦ »

V W W W W W > * W W W ,W W W W W V W W W W > ^ ^ V W W N .

Flowers for Every-Occasion *
i!ga. varie^-,ofUHatted-;ELuiU- and-Cut-Fk 

to choose from, and can fill all orders on short notice.
Choice stock of bulbs, of all kinds for fall planting 

WE DELIVER OR WIRE FLOWERS EVERYWHERE

Chelsea Greenhouse!
Phone 180-F21Elvira Clark-Visel Member F. T. D.

’• N ... ‘ ,i

Accumulation of money has 
never yet

Conaolldatlon ot
Tba Chain* Heiald, wt. 167V- 
Tb* Cbalaaa Standard, wt. 1666. 
Tb* Chela** Tvibun*. ait. 1907.

METHODIST HOME
Miss Glydias Morrow,- one of De

tro it’s many public school teachers,

spent

lubaorlpUoD prle,: 11.60 par rear i alx month*, 
' 75 o*°U i four month*. 60 oant*. . \
■atar-ad la the poetoffloa at Ch,l*aa. Mich.) 

a  aaoead claw inattar.

^M em b er lo3Df
M^hhui. Editorial Association

Michigan
Department of State

— Frank D, Fitzgerald 
Secretary of State

WEEKLY NEWS BULLETIN

Lansing, Mich.,—Motorists will not
32—license 

plates until. March 1, 1932; ' ^
Under an Act of the la'st legislature 

the-7 Secretary ~of“State has- authority
to-extend, the time limit for purchas
ing new plates GO-days, and this ex
tension will be made In connection 
with the..l932iPlates,_it was announced 

Uy“ Secretafy"of 
gerald.

One of the effects" of this ruling is 
that—motcffilts'^vho -purchase plates,
S e p tri, when^weight tax fee^-are-ctrt 
in half, will be able to use the plates 
six months instcad~of four months as

accomplished 
by the wastef ul expenditure 
of money. ;

The Kempf Commercial
Bank

Member Federal Reserve System
Capital, Surplus and Profits $140,000.00

Founded in 1876 .. Chelsea, Mich.

Make It A Habit To Meet Your Business Friends Here

m previons years.
-D espiteih.eJ&ct_t hat there are 81,000

fewer automobiles- registered in Mich 
igan -this year .than^lasti 'the. amount 
of- moriey-rcollected-from the gasoline, 
tax is larger than in 1930. One of the 
contributing causes of this increase is 
that many motorists who could not 
have purchased license plates Jan. 1 
were able to keep their cars in opera
tion, for—two months through the ex- 
tension of the time-limits——-— — —-

Lansing, Mich/,—The Department ;of 
Sl âUfJnis-Aixlendedzt lnrdnme ■f-a n lh a:
exchange of old malt t ax stamps fo r 
the new issue to September~30rAfter 
that date, no-claims for stamp refunds 
will be accepted, it 'w as announced.

•im

If F ire ...
-should-make: you hotneless-to-.
night, would you have to dig 
deep into your savings to 
house- your family_ tem porar

i ly ?  ' ' '■ '
Few.'people realize this extra 
loss- which fire causes until 
they are obliged to pay, At 
very, small cost we can pro
tect you witfr Rental Value 
Insurance. “ .

- Let  ub give you 
COMPLETE DETAILS-

accompanied by her sister, Miss Ethe 
Morrow of St. Clair, visited Miss ̂ Ag
nes Adams on Saturday. The ladies 
;ilso called on old friends, Mrs, Me- 
Gregor-aml-JMrs. Brabb.
• Mrs. Susan Danson is spending-the 
weekr rambling ow r the' hills. .with
•Miss Alice Bird at Cavanaugh Lake 
" Mrs! Mary Howe left-Saturday with 
a nephew for an indefinite visit m De
troit and New Haven.

Ray - Bliss of Detroit Called on his 
grandmother, Mrs. Margaret Bliss, on
Saturday.

Mrs. Giichriese, .who has been vis
iting. for the past ten days'in Jack- 
son and Grass Lake, returned Wed* 
nesday.

Mrs. George" Walz of Saginaw called 
Sunday on Mrs. Carrie Reed and Miss 

Collins, old-time friends.Mabel
accompanied-b y -hor—gra:

cud play Bridge in his. sleep and ma 
replyed and sed well su mtimes I think ! 
th a t is the way you play it most of p • 
the time a speshully when I am yure 
pardner.

Saterday^rMrs. Ell Bracket lost her 
^^drualand--ajid-collfii‘k.te<i..four..thou,s,a.i)d

was-
Stuart Walz, of the same city.

Mrs: Amelia Lewis sustainctFa-ser- 
ious fall Friday night anti fractured 
a hip boneN

Mrs. Estella Bangs entertained a 
.company_oLDetroit, friends, Sunday 
afternoojr; Dr. and Mrs, S'. E. Conk
lin, Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Scott and Mrs. 
Ella Temple. ~  : ;

Mrs. Edna Cooper of .Munich: was 
a visitor' Saturday of her aunt, Mrs.
Ella Baldwin. - '.J-m lttites^Tgatzhim- awake so she cudMiss Edith Warner, le f t ' 
on Wednesday for a week’s rest after 
her- arduous-duties-foi-- the-past-faw. 
weeks; ' ' < • ’

Mrs. Emma. Neff returned Sunday 
from :her visit at 'her old home^ in
Ypsilanti, .. ___ —______-
-Di\ W. J.: Balmer is spemiing-a few 

days visiting his children in Royal 
Oak. . ' _ _ ' *
—Mr'sr-Susan-Danson; enjoyed a-visit 
-T-uesday and- Wednesday— from— her..
grandson and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Mil
ford Dansoh of Detroit. ,
- M rs., WiHard-Drake-returned Sun
day from a ten days visit in Detroit,

fMrT Sn'd~M rs-.' Thornas -Philli ps - of--- De- 
troit -came with_her.. Jiex_dauglit£.iY 
Miss Fannie" Drake of Ypsilanti, was
a guest also on that day.
. M rs*Almira Dowon on Sunday en

tertained her sister-in-law, Mrs, Anna 
Stanhoff, her daughter and-husband, 
Mr. 'and Mrs. Elm er7 Harman, all - of 
Owosso. . ■ ' • . .

-Thursday entertained-
her . s is te r,' Mrs. J. M. Osborne,-her 
daughters, Mrs. Wm.! Steei-e. arid- Miss 
Ruth Steere, all of Ann Arbor. Mrs.

-MeatH-eturned-with-t-imni, spe-nding-Tf
day there.. .• ■ ■ _ __

Miss Abbie Carey.received a- call 
Sunday from' a cousin, Frank Gil
more, hjs "daughter, Mrs. Nellie'Moe, 
and her sister, Mrs. Hilda Gilmore, all 
of Parma.
; .•• Sunday,—M*sfc~Dora -Davis-Vreeeived- 
a visit^-Yfom an oili-time’ Pinckney
friend, Dr. Georgy Mann, noiV of De
tro i t .----- ______ _______

ence Lehman on Thursduy.
Hasson Lehman and family 

Sunday a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Vail of.Chelaea.

M fsrCora Kerry spent Saturday at
the home of Mrs. Anna Hammond.

Mrs. Herbert- J^arvey entertairted 
her children on Sunday. ; ' —
" Cha’s. Beebe jian<l™»iHt©r entertaine(L
company from Jackson lust week.

SLAT’S DIARY .
--F riday—P a —waft—tawking • about 
Bridge today becuz^he thinks it is a 
very fulish game to get all 'sterred up 
about'and he told ma th a t they was-
sentvnuthing -to it^and he bekayed .he

to be Homely.if they wanted to. I goss 
shea rite but sum people seems to 
A'buze thq privjjige. -

Thiraday—Sandy MacNutt kep hi a
boy homo when ho had the fever and 
made him lay nex to the coffee pot to 
keop it warm for the family. Mb on- 
formed pa iho^NvoodenfTfehdrh6~cl0fi(T

$s" on him, ahd pa aed tha t was pritty 
gootTconsidering the kind o.f a 'fella
he was.

for this fall and Ant Emmy says that 
is= carrying the stiles intirely to fur.

STOCK BRIDGE- h 1 M. Milner, M' 
years of age, furniture- (|f.u|er J
funeral director of this village, undT  
.life-long_reaident of thjA community 
died Wednesday afternoon'1 of iat, 
week, at 5:40 oVjlock otlhe p Z  
hospital, Jackson, after u wM’s ill 

develfitieajin tu-. eentiil 
pneumonia.- The’funeral was heft 
fro»h the family homo SaLmluy aft , 
noon. . . ,-

»u

We have attractive prices

Sunday—Wile we’ was out rideing" 
this after noon pa had a narry excape 
from hitting ole Mr, Bunn when he . 
was a crossing the «St. I Xpeck Mr. S 
Bunn wood of sued pa if he had of hit - j- 
him becuz he has got the Lum Baggo 
in 'h is  back., 1

Munday—ma says she gets disgust
ed with pa sum times ho is-so Agra- 
vating. Las nite . it tuke her ten

lo F  SEPTEMBER
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW1

■ I ■%•■><•••»•»•»•••'

ast him a kwestion. she -wanted to 
no if he was .a sleep Yet. Then she 
sed he~lyed to her. he Bed Nbl ““ 

Tuesday—1 gess Apt Emmy has 
been lissening to sum High skocil Icids 
tawking becuz she: went to the musick 
store^tb(fay=and secLshe^o.od like to
see a Cute! triangle just Tor Curosi-' 
ties sake.

Wensday—I was atelling ma and pa 
th a t are mew^teecher is pritty  homely 
'(ugly1.) and ma"sed a person hud-a-rile

Purina Chicken and
- Dairy Feeds 4

I I I ,  M IM M IM M lil
a ■ . •

[ Lhelsea^ Lumher, Grain &  JCoal Co. I
• ^  ■ ■ . • • _ . *

I . PHONE 112 -
M • 4*4 • U M H l n  • tTTTTTTTI-

H. W. SCHENK!
Dependable Inadranee

PHONE 251
Chelsea Michigan

MrsT AlfredT.ewis and two-daugh
ters of’ Ypsilanti were guests of Mrs. 
Frances Robtoy on Sunday. 1" .

-TKuradgyT'MTST^F. R. Gorton of 
Ypsilanti was a caller on Miss Abbie' 
Carey. • , -

Dr. and Mrs. W. J.-'Balmev on Wed
nesday received a call from some of.

' their ofd parishioners from Wyan
dotte: M iss Edith Smith ind Leach 
Sniith. Essey Klump of Dearborn,, 
accompanied them. ■ 

and Mrs. W. P

t l l l i l l i i i i iM in m iiii iin ii i iM iiiii

Mr. and Mrs. VV. F. Hamet of L>e- 
troit and' Miss Emma Stark of Wash- 
ington, D. G. spent some time with 
Mrs. Elizabeth Atchipson.
* Mrs. I. Brostus was a -welcome 
caller of her many, friends in the 
Home on Wednesday. The older 
residents' will remember her as thewill remember ner as 
matron from 1920 to 1927, about sev- 
eff years. She found here at the pres
ent time but. three -members who were 
■here when she assumed that position: 
Mesdames -Cowing and Gage, and 
George. Hunt. There are only thirt.v-
tWQ of the present membership of 85 
who were_ here when she left. She 
returned on that day . to-her position
in, the state open hir camp maintained 
by Pennsylvania/ for those, afflicted’by 
lung troubles, . - ---- ^

Mrs. Eva fa tten  held open house 
the past week. On Tuesday'-a daugh
ter-in-law, Mrs. J. Ce Patten of De
troit, was a guest; on , Thursday, 
Claude Patten, a son, called on her;

TWO-DOOR SEDAN

Comidtr th* d«liv*r*d prie* si w*ll **' 
(h* Jilt pric* wh*n comp*nng v*tu.*t. 
QldimobiU d*liv*rM| pr!c*i irwlud# only 
r**ion»bl* ch*rg*t for d*liv«ry and 
G. M. A'. C. financing . , which wa will 

b» glad ko data!) for y6u.

L IK E

TH R IL L  
S W O BXL E ’ S

■ 'I

W . R .  D A N I E L S

on Sunday, a son, wife ami '(laughter", 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Pa‘ten of Pontiac,
stftnt the afternoon with Iter._____,_1
— — Mrs. Mar^L-Janc—Wooster______

Mrs. Mary Jane Wooster passed 
away Sunday after a prolonged ill-

-ness-foHowingT-a-^all—she-had-itv her^ 
rEoomt=±Shfc:Wiia-borA- J^Adrianrtown.* 
ship,. Lenawee, county, October }), 
I860. ’ On April 9, 1928 she was ad
mitted to the Home, cpnying from the 
church in that dty. Services were
held in the auditorium Tuesday morn-

lev, P. H. Gra-ing, conducted by the Rev 
bow8ki in the absence p f  Dr. llalmer, 
who was in attendance a t the annual 
conference. Interment in Adrian. .

n o r th  Fr a n c isc o
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Notten and,

O L D  S M O  B I L E

family and Mr. and Mrs. Henry got
ten were Sunday dinner guests at the 
home of Mrs. Dorothy Heinlnger and 
family. ■ ,

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rentschler of 
Waterloo spent Sunday with ‘their 
parehts, Mr. and Mrs/Iconard Love
land.

'Several families from thisi neigh
borhood attended the fair at, Jackson 
on Friday. . .. ,

Arthur Wahl and family were Sun 
day ̂callers at the home of Mr a

P R O D U C T O P 9  * n * "  a ;,l M O T O R S

Mrs. Clarence Lehman.
Mrs. Fred Peterson called jit the 

homes of Mrs. M. Zeeb and Wrs- Clar̂

3 GREAT- SEETE

Thursday - Friday - Saturday
21 - 25-26

And now! THREE Great Mack Dollar Days! Another of those 
events that Washtenaw County people have come to know are un
surpassed in value-giving! Check these items - there are hundreds
of more bargains like them! It will be well worth your while to visit 
“MadOs on Dollar Days! -- ...... .. ■- —-— — — —

10,0,00 Tulip Bulbs
J list received from Holland!

12 in a box--$1.00
thePlant them now for blpominK 

Spring. A variety of colors.0
in

. 0 0
-Dozens of styles to select, from ! They’l 1 
b -̂a sell-out-on Thursday '. . .. so you’ll 
be wise to see them early.! Of felt, in Black,
brown, or navy, Regular and large head- 
sizes. .

Downstairs Store

Wool Blankets 
each -$1.00___

$1.49 Quality! ^Large, well-napped blank
ets with deep sateen bindings! .Pastel 
shades of rose, blue, orchid, gold or green. 
>iy,e-66x80 Inehes. —- — — ——

Do w nsta i rs Sto re

65e Bandura
or Congoleum

2 sq. yards $1*00

yard - $1.00

New floor coverings in attractive patterns 
and colors. 2 and 8 yards w ide.4

Third Floor

Beautiful quality! New
.most’'popular fabric for 
40 inches wide.

Annex $'tore

black safih~flie  
first Fall frocks!

New Woolens
m

Last year these would haVc been vnli.o.
You’ll tad  the most CS

- p ie c e
of English Porcelain

$24.95
The $64.50 grade!

One of the most sensational features of 
onr Sales for Thursday, Friday, and'StU- 
urday!’ Thi|™spcclar'pu of 'Tqivty^

to $8.00 yard! ------- ,„1UillK most
...portant weaves and colors for vour \varih 

Fall clothes here! 54 inches wide:
Annex Store

porcelain with under-glared ad over de
signs in blue or henna! Come in anti see 
them! ..

Second Floor
-M-

PHONE
4 1 6 1 -

gggftr
ikiBh i ill'll ill I-

iwiinpi^iwRiraj i i
J am : J l-J(
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SOUTH WATERLOO
Mr. un'iLJVIrs. Ernest Moeckol ami 

son uiul Miss JtiHtinn Lutz spoilt Sun- 
day afternoon lu Howell, guests of 
Mr. an d . Mth. J oo Frank and Mm. 
Ainnmia Kaiser, -

llimsri Sid grist Hpont’- Sunduy' in 
■Lansing/ - - - -

M r< ami Mrs, .Doaig ,and fa/nilv 
spent Sunday availing with Guy BaliR 
win and family,

IKTiT"I7iuTtiH'“ arid "cliililroh, Mi\ anil' 
Mrs. A. W, fiolgrist ami uoiiH, Miss 
Claru Baldwin and Mr. ami Mm. II. 
S, Rothman spent Sunday at the Zoo, 

Mr. anti-Mm^Jacob-lCaU-raf-thiek-

TWENTY-POUR
" YEARS AGO'' — - ", }
'I'linmday, S<*|)it*ailK'r 20, 1907

Th« clock is being .Installed - In the 
tower building of the Glazier Stove 
Go’s, building > on North Muln Street 
this week. ■ .

The annual ,roport of the Oak Grove 
Coumtary. ABsociation for the punt

Shawn that the i-eenipt^.fym^ n|l

son spoilt ^Monday evening with Mr, 
and Mrs.^ John Wahl and family. ,i

•Guy Baldwins accompanied by Mr. 
an,d Mrs. Chas. Mount of hear^Mun-- 
ith spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Pixley of NorvolU _______ -

-Mrs,—K atq F rln k k - of - Stockbridgc 
spent Monday with her sister, Mrs. 
John WahH '

Several from this vicinity attended 
the Jackson Fair* -  ’

Mr. and Mrs.' Samuel Harr and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mr87~G6ttilob~Itothman mid fatuity;—

Whyn you Iw v  o Dixie station yau’ra
" r s tu h L te .g o ^ *
Battary, ok/ radiator, ok; tiros, ok; 
ok; windshield, doah. _  . i

all,

Clarence Donahue of Caro spent 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. S. Harr,
. Mrs. A. W. Seigrlst and the.Mjases 
Clara Baldwin' and Velma .Lantis a t
tended conference in Detroit on Fri-

sources were *$819.50 am t the dts'lnirS- 
meats wore $418.17. : ■ -
. A ono-day teachers institute will bo 
hold in Chelsea 49 Saturday, October 
5. TTio instltute will bo" conducted by 
Prof, W. D. Henderson of the U, of Mr 

The list of jurors for the October 
term of the Washtenaw County Cir
cuit' Court Adrawn. from this vicinity 
follows!. Sylvani M,.A .’ Lowry; Freo- 
dom. John^Bouorloi Lima. John 0, 
Edwards; Sharon, A. L-Holdon; Lyn
don; Peter Gorman.

Articles of Association of the Glen- 
brook Stock Farm wlilqh will engage 
in the buslnesb of buying, selling and 
breeding live stock in Washtonaw and 
Livingston counties have been filed 
with the county clerk In Ann Arbor, 

-the Capita l'-s toe k- Ih -$50,000, -divided^ 
Into 5,000 shares of $10 oach* ,

O. D. LuiSk of Lima and L. L. 
Harsh of Union City, arrived here 
Monday with a carload of registered 
Black Tod rams, which they purchased

Daniel Emmons and sister Ida spent 
Sunday oveni ng wi tir the Sam ueH ia rr 
family. 1

Hit Dlxioi'Chaclua

And It’t  f r u )

SPAULDING CHEVROLET SALES— HARPER SALES'& SERVICE 
MERKEL BROS. DIXIE SERVICE STATION PERRY NOAH
' . ' ' ■ - — ... ■—..—̂ -——0 ■ ■ ■ • ...... ----------:----. — -----;

: : : e b a n c i .sgo_
Leon Biackmor of Ypsilantl, who 

has W een'-mluie^cUofi-foreiMn,“ hasr 
moved his fam ilyjnto  the. rooms, ovor 
the: »torei.ln-^e-Fmy-building.

Sevoral-from here attended-the fair 
in .Jackson lust week,
"’"'■Mr...and Mrs. Roy Wyckoff of Jack-.

in Pennsylvania.
The new pipe organ, in the Congre 

gationaHchurch- was 'dedicated Sun
day. Sufficient funds have been 
secured la  .cash jm d ..pledges ta  pay- 

J o r  the new organ.

delegate, Mm. Kate Walz, returned 
from conference in Grand Rapids.
Rev. Mo'gor' has been transferred to 
another charge ami it-now-ma n-i ho x=" 
pected to occupy the pulpit here next
Sunday' morning. ......

Mrs, Kate Wulss visited her son, 
Arthur and family, on Monday. They 
took hor to her" home in Jackson in ’ 
the afternoon. -----------------------

Miss' Odenia Moockel started ’ for 
■school in Ypsilantl on Monday.

Mrs. Vivian Schenk of Ypsilantl 
spent Sunday with her paronts, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lr L. Gottenr"— — - ■

Mr. and,Mrs,'Victor FrMoeckel und 
daughter Leona and sister Laura, also 
John .Lehmann spent Sunday at the 

-home of Mr.-and Mm. Arthur Mu 
in Detroit.

ueller^

-dUlss Evolyn Rlothmlllor rof Carlton
spent, tho Aveck-end with her father. 
Milton A. Riethmiller. .

Mm. Goo. Rontschlor spent a few 
days of last week in Jackson with, her, 
daughterrM r. alid Mrs. Henry-Mollen- 
.TSopf.

Dr. and Mr*. Van Psion an'd daugh- 
te r oILAnh Arbor apenf!SumMy after- 
noon with Mrs. ThressaKoolz.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Marriott of 
Detroit spent the week-end with thidr 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Marriott, 

Mrs. Richard Osier of Detroit spent

■ilIt u
t

1 .
. Il

a day last week with her brj&tlwrsr 
Chas. and Michael Strauss.

Born, Thursday, September 26,1907, 
Iv. andjMrs. S. Rostov

terr --------- — ------ ;

Plumbing and Repair
— ~ ~ Work— .

Estimates Cheerfully Given

Joseph , and ’Lewis-  I.reUeck- have" 
formed a co-partnership and will en- 
gage in the business of buying and 
shipping hay and straw,

IIERRERT I’AFL

S T A R R T , R R  O I L  <10.
;-D. G. McLaren ,uud-Son have started 

-semr who haverdjeen vtsdttng'Tioiiltr’(ft  fheir—force -of—hay Iwlrj's tvt woi’ky 
interest In Ohio. pRnnn.. New York baling *hay an’d straw 'for the farmers

Prudden Broesainle

ĥone 243 or 109  ̂ J7i .̂ Park, Chelsea Mgr.
STATIONS THROUGHOUT WASHTENAW A LIVINGSTON COUNTIES

My Next Car

interest.. tn Ohio, Penna., New York, 
■and Canada, s'pent part of last , week 

. wjtb their  pnrentaF Mr—and-Mrs.- .Iohn- 
■Helle.

M rs.! James Richards spent part of 
last week"witirher daughter in Grass 
Lake.

Mrs; Nova Notteri of North Fran-- 
cisco w a s  calling-on Francisco-friend’s 
recently!

WalttM- Thelon of Lima spent the 
•week-end at the Keeler home,
- Guests at :the. James Cadwell home 
■ lasrw eek ' were: Shuhlun II.-Frey and 
• family;-and Warren Raby of—Detroit, 
and-M ivand Mrs, Kellogg Flower and 
son Delos of Augusta".. '

._^Mr. .and _Mxs._Rex_. Dorr and chlL_ 
„d|ren of Grass Lake were’ Sunday

baling J>ay
whose'cfbps they have purchased. 
-Pile df J acob H mnmol’s cows'is the

mother of twin 
born, this week. "
—F-rmtk—Leach has

valves which -were

Weljl Drilling, Electric Pumps, Water 
Systems, Plumbing*

#honeteT8t=m^«6----  CHEL8EA-

s o 1»

w i l l

guests of Mr. and Mrs. James Rich- 
avdsr north of town.

Mr-;and 'Mrs* Geovge“ Sw'e"tla'nd"'are 
home from a /visit with" relatives in 
Pennar They also-ym ted “points-of

4 nte i-est—in.-the. „eiLs t . .8&_far_a.S Ne\v_

his fawvuin-
Dexter township to H. V, Watts,

It is reported’that K. K. Brown, the 
farmer, publisher.- of_ the ' Grass l.ake 
Nows’, has sold hismews-papeTbusiness. 
inMorenci.

J\larrled;Wmfi\esit:i.v, September"257 
1907, a t the home-oi’ the bride’s par- 
pntq, Ati\ and Mrs. A. H, Kuhl, of 
Shqron, Miss Martha M. Kuhl and,Mr, 
JoKn Huss, l~"0f AmvV Arbor. Rev, 
Reichert, pastor of S~t, John’s church, 
Regers Corners, ofiicia.ted,

John F. Waltrous m 
of this' week 'dettvrrrrt

Butter Fat 30c
The

.. Pasteurized 
Way Is The 
Health W aj !
In from play or home from school, 
children- are hungry; ■ their growing 
bodies require food. The easiest food, 
to givo—the“best"tirtuke is a -sltarof1
bread with butter, and plenty of Ann. 
Arbor uajry Pasteurized Milk! ’

PasteurizocT'MTliris -.double-rich .and 
■ ' . contains those vitnmjnes so n<»ee^sviey'

to the. development of the -active-, 
growing' body. And remember, it is 
tested ' four■ times for cleanliness and 
pxn-ity;------;---- ------- - - - -- - -

Trv Ann Arbor Dairy

.ima, the- first 
two car-loads

of yellow onions to- U. A, Snyder, The 
prlee-paid for ihenv was- Joc per bushei 
and'vthey were shipped to Pittsburg.

r>

York, and returned via the Niagara 
Falls and .through Canada.

Miss Alice Noffslnger of Ann Ar-. 
bor spent the week-end’ with her par-
ents. _  _______

Mrs. Amanda Koch, who is. in the 
tubetvulosjis hospital in Jackson, is 
slowly improving.

Mrs. Lewis Lambert was in Jack- 
son Monday on .business.

Mr*,amLM rs, Frank Ferris and Mr. 
and Mrs. James Cadwell wont to, De- 

t roit Tuesday to-see the Legion boys-

THIRTY-FOUR 
YEARS AGO

on parader

Thursday, September 23,- 1897 
The market: wheat 87c; rye 45c; 

oats 20c; barley 7oc; beans 75c; onions 
80c; apples 50e; pears 75c; tomatoes 
75c; potatoes 50e; butter 12c; .eggs 
12c; chickens 5c: clover seed $8.00.

Chelsea's fourth annual sports day 
Avdtl be-held on- Saturtlayr September 
25. 1897. in >vcieatlon park. A pro- 
-grimnof-sports- ba» been armngeii for

When  you buy a JEprd there are two things you never have 
to worry about. One is reliability. The other is long life* 

Here ŝ an interesting letter from a Ford owner in North
Carolina t______ _>__  " •....... ■

“My Ford was purchased May 8, 1928, and has been run 121,757

soeyer except punctures.
“The brakes were* rellned at 701,000 miles. My gas mileage avet*

„ngcil41naUono lhe^g»llon, «ml on tire9, 19,000 mile» i>er tire. I travel 
over all kinds of road conditions—mountainous andJlat.

**I consider this a wonderful record and I assure you my next car 
will also be a Ford.**  ̂ ^

This is just one of many tributes-to the reliability and 
long life of the For<f.' A Ford owner in Iowa teiU|ai‘ driving 
his Ford 73,000 iniloa in a Mugle year. AitQth^tv 
320,000 miles of good service,

Think ahead when you are considering the purehaso ofl 
an Automobile and consider what it will be like after thou* 
sands of miles of driving. Will you still1 be satisfied? Will,, 

V »  still say “It's d great oar”?
If it’s a Ford} you know everything will be O. K. It will 

be taking you there and back in good style, just as it ha* , 
always doneT And you will havo, saved many important* 
^rth-while dollars in coat of operation and up-keep and 
lew yearly depreciation* /

NOTTEN ROAD
Rev. and Mrs. Raul Weurfel of Ann 

Arbor and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Durrt 
of Cleveland, Ohio attended the morn- 
ing services heiX! at the chm-ch,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Notten, Miss 
Rieka Kalmbach and F>vd HeydlaufT 
attended the Jackson fair Thursday.

M rs. Lina Whitaker anti son Dow, 
Miss Rieka Kahhbach, Mrs. Henry 
Gieske, Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Riemen- 
schneiiler and Mi1, and Mis. Fred Not
ten attendethG\e-Farmers’dub-\vhu‘K
was, held at the home of Mr. atvd. Mrs. 
Henry Musbach at Chelsea on Friday 
ewoning.T'-Rev..and Mrs. Lenz wen’, 
also in attendance.

Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd HeydlaufT spent 
Su'miav"at the home of Mr. and-Mrs

the <lay,
William Salisbury has been-appoiat- 

ed as postmaster at Sylvan Center.
M. L. Buikhart a n d  Co., will open 

Jt grocery store fh the. Boyd block on 
Saturday, October 8._

A frost struck this"community Mon
day night ami the tender garden 
plants were badly injuv6d.

Died, on Wednesday, September 22, 
1897. John 1*. Buss, at his home in 
Freedom. The- fiyjeral will-be held-at-, 
Rogers Corners, Saturday forenoon.

;-Kd. Croarkin of Dexter, has moved 
his stock" "bPeTo'thinlf and gents':"fur--;

Trinhings to  " C helsea. —=-------------
H. E. Johnson, will open a racket 

store in the "Uatch-Durand building 
in Chelsea on Saturday, September 
25̂

H. E. POSTER & CO.
_;w elj‘ Drilling 

__jyid Plumbing  ̂ ^
Phoriie 99 Chelsea, Mich,

I. H; WEISS
General Trucking. Cement Blocks. «nv 
4nd nr aluft fnr aatg. delivered!

PHONE 217 CHELSEA

IC E  CJR E A M 
for dessert.

All Flavors—Brick, Bulk or Molds.

TRY ANN ARBOR DAIRY BUTTER

CLOSED ̂ EVERYN JG HT~
■•_ AT 6 O’CLOCK :

4 -

ANN ARBOR DAIRY-OOr 
The Home o:

P hnnft' 1R2 C haise,

Fred Nottenr — ~r~:
Mrs. Florence WoltT of Grass'I,akc 

callrnl on her father, Lewis Kilmer,
Friday! ",

Mrs. Gregory, who has been spend
ing some time af the home of Hepvy 
Kalmbach, wturned to her home in
Jackson. -. . ’

Fliqer Sch\veii\furtj,\ atvd family ot 
IT a jv s tn g ^ sIte rt^  ef A l t>e vt

At the M. K. Confevvnce, which was 
held in Port Huron, the name of the 

- f-Attrrtnr tHst^ict-vvaa-ehangtHUto-thai 
of Ann Arbor. Rev. K. W. Ryan of 
Ypsilantl was appointed presiding el
der of the district. Rev. J. J. Nicker- \ 
san was returned to Chelsea for 
another year.

The Western Washtenaw Union 
Farmers’ Club will hold their first 
fall meeting at- the home of Mr. and 
!Srrsr4idvn~FrAValtTO\T^-of Lima, "

SPECIAL SEPTEMBER SALE
20% Allowance for Your Old Range 

Toward a Modern Gas Range!
s*,c __M w aA iit

 ̂ '•'•r?''. '  - ,N\f.
::: ^  T

V  5?,'

KStiSS::;

Schvvetnt

and

F f  f  t e c  2V B OltY T l ’l ’ i*S '

$
TO

$

a* ;mp cast. Economical lime paymdnB'throuih 
Fort Finance Plans af the Vnivcnal Cr*tht Company,

\ aim , ,
Mt:, and Mrs. Vance Ogden of Jack 

son called a t  the home, of Mr.
Mrs. F m l Notten d\v Monday.

Rev. atvd Mrs. Lena were enter
tained by Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Uiemen- 
schneidev on., Sunday.

Henry Kalmbach was entertavned 
by his davvghtev'; Mrs. Truman U h- 
man of Francisco, on Svinday.

Wm. Kahvvbaeh and family of 
8outh Lyon visited Mr. Kalmbach’s 
sister, Mrs. Alma Kalmbach^ recently.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Kalpvbach of 
LH>tvx>it visited at. the home of *Mr. 
and~Mv's, Oscar Kalmbach on Sunday^

M. T. Hewett of Milfoni was a visi
te r at t;he home ot ’ Mv. and Mrs. P>
H. Riemenschneider on Fvlday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cdvas. l>oody of De
troit spent the week-end with My. and 
Mrs. -John Weber. ; 1 ' ' ■ • ••

Jack WelHM- is "spending a few days 
in INdrovt with his sister, Mrs, Chas.
Doody. . ... . .“'fdrr*nn<Ti ^B^Cha^-RwnvenschujCi.-s. 
der ca^Wd at the hbme of Howard
Boyer  op Sunday.— r— — ------^  ^

Lawtvnce Rieptenschnetder was, tn bahy o i Quincy.
BattlO Ciwk on Monday, . Rev. and Mrs. Meger, with then
■ • .. , : ' " "..•■ n. '■

-cm-
W dnes’dayr ^Tprcmber-"-2t>r-A-goetl-^ 
pvwgram has^ been provided for the 
occasion. , !

WiUuuu *uul UliUuÛ  .
Stevenson and Miss Antia Stevenson; 
of North Lake are attending the Chel-: 
sea High School. ' - • ' ' j

Rev. Geo H. Hickox, who has been 
cRaplain'of the prison at Jackson for; 
the past twenty-five years will resign 
the position in h short- time; It is re* • 
ported that Rex.*D, R,. Shier, formerly f
of Chelsea-will-AucceedlhinL----- > ___ t

— — WATERLOO___ [
Mr. and Mrs Clayton Vieary evi-j 

terlained at a family birthday gath-i 
eving on'Sunday, their three chil-; 
dren's bhthdavs Wing the 18t.h, 19th | 
and .^tst of S-.-ptentWr. • Also Chas. 
V m ry  of Jr.A -oiv oiv the 2-lst. A 
large'birthday *ake, with 7 5 'candles' 
which tlvc' four birthdays, cen
tered the t-abie. The 'immediate fa in -,

erhtions. Also- Mr; an’d Mrs. Musters , 
an d -Mv. and. Mrs. MacDonald, and;

N

' 'TvV'>N,;

■'i’V'i

Thru September we will allow a trade-in* 
value for your old stove equal to 20 percent 
of the cost of |he stove you purchasel

v A $73*75 stove would m a ^  
trade-in-value $14*75*
A $100.00 stove would make your old stove’s 
trade-in-value $20.00. v

STEP IN ANIP SEE-THE MODERN 
'. \  GAS ‘ RANGES! ' : ;.... T  '

r -̂1
JilLROX Amm

fl

r̂ ?!WW-ll| r̂»-FrT!r:5*‘
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SCHOOL NOTES
i.Chapel period, hold Tuesday, wa.B 

- ex trao rd in ary ^ in th a t-w eh ad  
speaker Rev.Lenz of Francisco. "

The Chapel period was opened with 
«  Scripture, reading and a prayer by 
Rev. Lens. In keeping with the L e
gion convention in Detroit, war time 
songs were sung. Three members of 
the band contri bu ted - i nstr um entaL so 
Job. Della Eschelbach and Frederick' 
S tricter played artrombone duet,\af

friendly attitude and inges us to bel
ter and higher ideals in our high 
school w orn’ He: also shows us what 
we could be if we tried, r 

This was his second appearance bo- 
fo re lh o  student body. He^ is exceed
ingly -well liked by them, and they 
hope he will favor them sometime 
again in .tjie near future. ^

tor whifih Olep H art played a clarinet 
SOlO.' , - ■:

Rev. Lenz then gave a fine talk, the' 
subject, “School as a Preparation for 
Life.” He advised the students to set
a high goal and then work towards 
it, L t his talks before the student 
body Rev. Lenz always . presents a

Prince* Marimba of Ind(a appeared 
LeforO the ussembly Tuesday noon. It 
caused great-exeitement when he in
s t ructed 1 Paul^P.urker to brtwk one uf

“Do you believe in spirits, or did it 
ever occur to you that you might 
speak to them ?" ilivMost of the an
swers w ere. laughs-when-Prince. Ma
rimba asked this same question of the 
high schooPbpys'and girlsrbut-he-did. 
Think of making ice cream in a min
ute, and I'm sure all of\ those who 
were given cones will say it * was 
good ice cream tor none threw theirs 
away, v____v . • .

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 24 iqoi ’

CLARK-COOKE WEDDING
Announcements have been received 

of the marriage of Miss Helen Clark 
and Ronald Cooke_oL.iHighlknd Park', 
(which was solemnized Saturday, Sep- 

i tomber 12, a t  Central Christian

If you’re bothered with being awake 
m bsl^ofTtheT ilght jufst ask Carl'

the boys’ watches. When we all 
looked a t it, it was just a mess, but 
by the wave of hi^ magic wand the
vfateh was -put together-again and 
found in one of the girls’ shoes who

Schneider how to sleep and Have hap- 
py drearns, Did you know you had 
more strength when you’re sleeping 
than when, you were awakd, and that 
a needle or pin'whon p ierced ' Into 
your cheek didn’t hurt ?-

church, Dr. DeWitt, Jones officiating. 
The attendants were Mrs, Harold 
Mauer, sister of the bride, and Frank 
Hall. Followiifg the ceremony, a re
ception was held at the home of the 
bride’sr  parents, after which ,tlie 
couple left on a  motor trip to the up?L 
per -peninsula1.—The groom is. the-son

Craig Brown was a Detroit visitor 
on Sunday. , - ■ — -

Mr. and* Mrs. E. G. Brunner spent 
Monday in Detroit. ‘ '

Mrs. ^Elizabeth Wackeiihut is visit
ing relatives 'in riastings.

the home of Mrs. T itus' parents, Mr. 
und Mrs. B. A. White. v . \ 

Mrs. Lydia’Zahn of Freedom enter- 
tairKHptwelve friends and relatives 
last Friday in-honor o f Mrs.1 Fred
Mensing of Ventura, Calif.

of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 3. Cooke, and 
grandson of James Cooke, former 

.residents o f Chelsea.

Mr- and Mrs. Rex Richards were 
Detroit visitors Sunday. •

Howard and..Dudley Holmes -have
entered the Philip Exeter Academy 
a t Exeter, N, IL, for the coming year. 

Mr. and M re rF ra iik' Qieske spen t

sat in the audience. It would have 
been just too bad for Paul if the watch, 
couldn’t have been put together again,

It was worth seeing for oneself all 
of theses things and everyone thor* 
oughly enjoyed ■'he entertainment,

.MANCHESTER^—On a dark night 
4ike“ Monday^one-can see - the bea
con light six miles, norths of: Man- 
che_ster ofTthe air- mail line.—Enter
prise. .

Sunday wjth their son Clifford and 
ftunily, of^Jackson.

Nicholas Ingroville of Grand Rap
ids-w as the guest of Mi-rand^MrsrAT
B. Sutton pn Sunday.
■ Mrs. A, L. Steger was in Ann^Arbor 
on Monday where she attended- the 
regional meeting of the Red Cross. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Barr and fa m-
at the

m  1 ■- - • ____________  •________- K8

ily were guests Sunday 
of-hisTfta rents in Saline.

Miss. Bernadine Moore of Detroit 
was a week-end guest a t  tho- ho,me o f  
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Charles

J l o o f e . __ ---
Miss Eleanor-Beissel of Grace hos- 

■pital^LDetroit- spent th e week-end a t
Mr. and .Mrs

Ed. Beissel.
Foster Beissel was” sn Detroit on 

Tuesday to see the American Legion

Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Define of Pe 
T ro if sperit"Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

5

vv*

iTt®.-SV-9 $
FROM NEW YORK

99
$999
♦♦■fcfc-

99-
m
v v
$ $

George C. Raviler.
Mr, and .Mrs. Albert Reich of Fern- 

dale were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A rthur Blanchard.

Miss Rowena Brooks has entered
tire Normal a t Y psrlan tifor the- com-- -spent TuRsday,in,,P_etroit,.a t jh e  honie

mfill* Our buyers have just returned, and goods of ail kinds were bought, quality considered, 
at prices low enough to please every customarr _______ _____
We’ve kept to our usual high
■consideration. In our opinion, goods ĉan-now-be^purchased as lmv as pre-walr pricesand 
-qpallties^vv-Qrkinanship-^Bd^^r^ai^better titan they were then.
Nearly all of our purchases of Womens Coats, Dresses, Sweaters, etc. are made to our 
order and goods are arriving or will be in within the next iew days.

our !ZW.

LESS tU brief >Brt of
yesterday. ;It in ip iifd

utpmmg
briery to ‘'heights'' they 

never recede from

$
11

HumTnmg 
Birda are as lo n g  trday as-ever:
knit with as fine silk into as fine 
ajweh....

If the visible expanse, of hose is
less, its expression in color is as
authentic as before. Mme. Julie 

’ Bolegard,,studying the trends-of1 
fashion in .Paris for* Humming 
Bird, assures you that the Hum
ming Bird colors, being shown 
today, in  this store are correct.

1
N ew  V alu es O ffered! "

m g  year. -
Miss Jessie Everett spent the week- 

-eiub in s.Grass Lake, at- the home of 
Mrs,: Lottie Dorr. . .

Mrs. Matilda Herold of Addison is 
a - guest j thjs~ week~of^Miv and -M r^  
John Jensen and family. ’

Mrs. hTez Bagge' spent Sunday in 
Atkian as the guest of her daughter, 
Miss Faye Bagge.

Robert Lyndon-of Dexter was the 
jfuesl, of his sister, Mrs. M arjorie Olds^
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold G.ueutal 
tended the Munn faTntty~re

at-

Sunday(Jat Potter,J^ark, Lansing, 
fv ^ id “Mrs E.“h  Gueutal of:H ar

are guests of their

m

risburgi' Pa. are guests of tfifiir son 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gueu
tal.

: Me. and Mrs. Leon Clark spent Sun- 
day -in Adrain- a t  the-home-of--Mr-.-7and 
Mrs. Clarence Adams. , " ~

Miss Maude Smith of "Jackson ■WHs

—■tr

81k 99 Bleached Sheets
As good as you have been buying at $1.15—

This lot-84c

?($'' the guest-'of 'Miss Lillian Hawley on 
. S u n d a y . .

Sfii Miss Beatrice Keusch 
for Ypsilanti to resume 
the Normal College;-. '  • •

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Raftrey 
children of D etro it' were

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Morton and son, 
John Fennimore, and Miss Julia 
Sheperd of Parm a were guests-a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Hammond
o n -S u n d ay ^----- -■■--- - ------,

Howard Armstrong,' who has been 
spending the sufitmei* a t Cavanaugh

of her , parents, Mr. and M i ^ i w  
Wilson. — , : . ry

Mr. and_M^GqttLieb_Rolling^ and 
family, Mrs. Mary Bollinger- atui Mr 

^nd  Mrs. F red  Prinzing weru Sund ' 
visitors a t the home of Mr/an'd Mrs 
Jacob Houck of-W hittaker. "

Mr. and Mrs; George C. Koenget« 
MV^and Mrg. Jacob- Koengbtef"Tri" 
son »Alton-spent-§unday-at the homo 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Eschelbach An* 
A x im . ' ~  "

summer
L ake,-retu m ed—t o-^his-home-Jr
watikee on Friday.

-Mr. and Mrs. A ..E . Johnson spent, 
the week-end in Ann Arbor, as guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W.' H. HeselscHwerdt.; 

-Mi*, and Mrs. Charles Williams

Mr. and Mrs;-; Car] Rutan of Jack, 
son and IVfr. and M rs.H . W. Freeman' 
and son of Ann Arbor wre Sundav 
guests a t the home of their parents 
Mr. and -Mrs. John Kalmbach. '

The Cytherean circle was enter
tained. a t the home- of Mrs. L. P 
Vogel on Friday afternoon. Mrs.* C. e! 
Stimson of Detroit w a s  the guest,
_  W. . C. Smith was in Detroit on 
Tuesday wjipre: lie directed’the Amer-

which'
participated in the parade.

Miss Jean Runciman of Philadelphia, 
who has been spending sometime with 
her grandm others, Mrs. James'Runci- 
man and Mrs. J. J . Raftrey left for 
her home; on Monday. ;

D O W N  W E  G O ! !
l'ir-t-('lLt*s HAIR CUT and SHA\ E

15c each, or both for 25c
Good Work Guaranteed!

JohnW arren,
First door south of Loeffler’s Meat Market.

left Monday 
her work in

81 x  99 Bleached Sheets I t

___and
week-end

guests a t the home of His mother, Mrs. 
J. J. Raftrey. *

"Mr. and Mrs. Philip Broesamle and 
M rar-Fr cd Mensing of Ventura, Cal.
visited relatives in Toledo on Sunday. 

JohnM r.. and Mrs. John Hum m er and 
children spent Sunday in Jackson, a t 

-Ygttfer, John
derful value at—

‘ t h e ~h onre^or _ner

$1.05

Brady.
Albert and Dean P o tts  , have entered 

the Michigafi State Normal a t Ypsi- 
lan ti for the ensuing year. ' 

'M r._aird^VI 1;sTTIarne^Hathaway “of 
Williamston were ,'Sunday-guesta—atr

36-inch Brown; Cotton.
been buying at

the home of his parentb, Mr. and Mrs; 
-Charles -Hathaway,—----— --------

Firm and f;ne. Same quality you’ve 
— -  15c to 17c—'

THE PEACH SEASON IS OVER
-except for.Ja -.faw- varieties. ,and w e  thank all whtkpais
ronized us. The system of picking them yourself hassj
proved very satisfactory and we will try to dispose of our 

' winter~appres ‘in _tHe‘same ~way. Will begin prcking'ttYeW' 
about October 1st.

Hardscrablc F ruit Farm
■ 2 MILES NORTHWEST OF CHELSEA-:

G. T. ENGLISH Phone 149

Now 11c

S P E C I A L  V A L U E S !

$1.00 pair
f ONE LOT OF

WOMEN’S RAINCOATS

Pure silk to the top with picot1 finished tops, in chiffon 
styles^ All new fall shades being shown.

to close at Vz Price

Service, weight, pure silk. Newest fall shades, with re
inforced heels and toes.

$1.50 pair
i’..-r-eguhu- $1,95 Humming Bird c4wffoiP-hose-no-w--rG-

duced to -$1*50. Woven absolutely clearly and one of the 
:most- beautiful -hose-made in America.- — ~ - - - -

$1.35 pair
Service weight. All new fall shades. This hose will wear 
as well as any you can buy ! .

guarantee every pair of" 
Humming Bird Hose we sell to be satisfactory in every 
way and we cobid not do this unless they were thoroughly
satisfactory to our customers.

/

New Values Offered!
New shipment of the wanted FeatherHVjeight

Woolen Dress Goods
in prain- crepos, .tweeds and printed .wodiens.. Very good
looking. All 54 inches wide an<Lall pure woolens, Values 
have been’ to $3.50 yard— < >

Now $1.25 to $1.95

e&h&>i “ ̂ UCard-to-fit ”  ‘t fo o t^  

t  - is  gasy-w th-^  •—

E *
JETTICr

*5-*6 "You nw*d no longer be told ttiiM you Have *n otpenulro foot" *5-*6
♦

1 n i SI 9 4 4| 5 »» 6 7 7* ft a* ft 9i 10 11 IS
A AAA A X ,x X X X X X X X

“ Sf

AAAA X X X X X X X X X X X X X
AAA X X _x _x _x _x ‘y_ X _x X X X' X X X
AA , X X X X, X X X X X X X X X X X X
A X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X

X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X
c X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X

X
X X

D X X X X X’ X X X X X X X X X X X
K . ’ - X J i

X
X X X X X X X X X X X X X X

KK X X X X X X X X X X X X
BKK X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X

♦ 5 -$ 6  Note th* 174 different *Uc* *iiJsvtiUhi 04 RNNA JITTICK Shof«

Stylish, comfortable shoes— easy td the eye ahd the 
pocketbook -r- now made in 174 sizes and widths.

there ’s an Snna Jettick for axvf normal foot!

Mr. and Mrs. James Lahey^ of De
troit Were week-end guests a t the 
home of her mother)TM ^; E. E. Haw
ley. ;.. -- ■'

Mrs.'Elizabeth Gage of 'Carson City 
is spending sometime at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Gage. • .

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Boyd of Ann 
Arbor and Miss Dorothy Cavanaugh 
of River Rouge were, week-end guests 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Weber.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Vosler of Kala
mazoo. were week-end guests a t the 
hom e'of her p a ren ts ,'M r.- and Mrs; 
Roy Harris.

Mr. and Mrs; Sam Jones and daugh
ter o f Michigan Center were week-end 
guests- a t ■ th irh o n reo f- M r.arFdM rsv 
Ed. Scripter.

Mr. and \ |r s .  Henry' Schneider and
daughter, Helen of Beloit, Wis., were 
guests a t the home of her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Jabez Bacon from Mon
day to Wednesday.

Mrs. Sarah Limpert of Lakeland, 
FtaT----------------------- --------------- -------and Mr. and Mrs. Jghn Kilmer 

^ofX helM a^jy^Sum lay-guests. o£M»w 
and Mrs. Jacob Lehman.

Mr. and "Mrs. Carl Ijehman and 
of Brighton were guests of.children

his parent's, Mr.' and Mrsr Jacob"Leh- 
man several days of the past week".

Mr. and Mr?. Reuben Lesser and 
daughter were entertained Sunday as
guests of Mr, and .Mrs. Max Ziegler,
Ann Arbor.

Dr, and Mrs. Ernest Mohrlock/Ray 
Mohrlock ;tnd Miss Inez Hnfner of 

'T5etro]it,;l were we^lc-eml guests’ of Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael Mohrlock. " ;

Mr. and Mrs, Allyn Kaercher of 
Aljll ftrbor. wi-te wenk-nnd

. W LiatlYcr, J...A, Kflcr.-

Mrs. Ray Smith and children ’und 
Mrs. Ted Bandemer -of Ann Arbor, 
and Arthur Hunter of Detroit were 

; cnllers«Sun<lay a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Hepburn* a

Mr. ^nd Mrs. August Hilsinger; Mr.
Mrs. Alvin Nioh^Ua and family

s, Elizabeth Wackenhut spent 
' a r  the

and 
and
Sunday a t the home of Louis 
Plcnsafit Lake.

Mi*, apd Mrs. Paul Niehaus and Ron 
a ttended a bir thday diTineT tn -I;a-fiarnii> 

o * ■ ■ ■ Korri-'Surtday, given in honor of Mrs, 
Niehaus’ sister, Miss Esther- Bnuerle.

Mr, and Mrs. Louis DeNikc of Ypsi
lanti spent the week-end with Dh and 
Mrs, C. C. Lane, Renard DcNike join
ing'them  for a Sunday visit, .: 

-Mrer-Kstella -Poor left-Satu fdny for

M
s |

St. Charles, where she will spend sev-* 
eral weeks a t the home of her daugh- 
tpri Mrs. Andrew Barekholtz.

Mr* and Mrs. John Mcllwain ahcl 
son Roster, of Detroit were guests of

ily^onVriday jQhn Jf>nHftT> fl,u< fnvn-
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Titus, and fam

ily of Detroit spent the week-end at

- In Men’s Suits!
Hart Schaffner & Marx haye put more tail
oring, fabric value and style into suits than 
for many years, if ever, and the H. S. & M. 
Ticket means guaranteed satisfaction.

Suits - $25.00 and up
: New California Weight TOPCOATS"

$25.00
We are showing wonderful all-worsted Suits 
for, men— " ■ ~f: ■ ■... ■..' ‘ .Z7:-".■/

at $17.50 and $1:8.50
BOYS’ SUITS, Wooiwear make, 4-piece-

i.OQ up
MEN’S SUITS, tailored any style y o u  wish. 
Many all-wool samples-for your-selection—

$19:75 ■ $22.50 - $25.00
s

Calf,'1: Kkji n n ind1 SC6tclV~(Trainr 
Boles."IjoodyeArWelt, Comfort and wear guaranteed!-

$3.00 to $6.00

Made foi hard wear. Leather or composition soles.
Af Popular Prices! \  v

"Men’s
tha‘ wil1 Kive of comfort snd guar 

antced wear. Many styles f 01. y0„r se lec tio n - .

MEN'S DEPARTMENT—CHELSEA, MICH.

... jLlll-t 'l
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lima c e n t e r
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LIMA
Mrs. Arthur

.Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Gricb of S y l-!
_  . „ , • . van. Mr. and Mrs. Alton Trinkle and !

jjr. ami Mrs. Fred Gerard spent (laughter Patricia of Springfield, Ohio1 Mr. A«d Mrs. Arthur Koengeter 
veek-enJ at the'honie of Mr. and were also 'guests' at the Grieb homer- T 8Pent Sunday at the honie of her par* 
Fred Barth.' I ‘ Mr. and Mrs. P. Grogosky apd chil-1 Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Eschelbach

7 ' nlivo TtaTkhart has enrolled djeni of Detroit were gucW 'Sunday . -  ~ ' -  - r
rfearr ^o1̂ ?*1^ ' ^  lwSin lje r~°f  Mi1. an<l Mrs. Fred Seitz. _.................... ........
T) nn Thursday; Miss Leila Seitz Mrs. E. Dancer spent Tuesday night

Mrs. John Sehanz, and 
Dorothy, accompanied by

daughter 
Mr. and

i  Grace Luick have entered, with,,her .m other,^M rs^nry_ .N otten  Mis. Albert Koch and George ftaarer
f nl'vrFospifart'oTako C u r s e ’s of North Francisco. Sunday a t Pewarno. a d h e  home

01 ■ v ."  of \Mr. and Mrs.’ Williiwr Haarer.injf couise. - - -  —  -̂------- - . ________ .
>U
lining
GwutJchooley and Elmer Schiller
p fotHhe. AumritTan begj°n cop-

Feld-

tntion at Detroit the first of Jh e

|yy and-Mis. M._L. Burkhart 
lighter Olive were entertained Su 
iy at the home of Emanuel Fel 
jp of Chelsea. ' -

hr; and Mrs. Geo. Schlegel of 
"ridgewater spent Sunday with Mr, 

I jjrs, John Steinbach. - - " 
lilrs. E. Dancer and d augh terN a*  

iŝ nr'W gdireHdgy-’with - Mi'.s. Ez-

IN MEMOKIAM.

pininger
ijlr, and Mrs. W alter Trinkle and 

Hy. spent Sunday a t-th e  home of

T hrw  sy<mva have passbd "a w a r d e d
Leonard,

Since you were called atoay;
^However, we remember 
The sad and weary day. >
We do not know the pain you bore, 
We did not see you die; -  
We only know, yon passed away,
And never said good-bye, . - 

— Mr. and Mrs, finorge SatterthwaHo I

A well has been, drilled at the Jeru- 
, salem- schools— --------- -------------

_and.

Try Standard Liners ro?.,results—2c.

Harmon Pocahontas 
$7.50-per ton-----

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence' Trinkle were 
in Ann Arbor on Monday, , ’

Mrs. Fern Itoth visited the Jeru- 
salem school on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Trinkle and 
daughter of Ohio are visiting his 
brothers In this vicinity.'

ENTERTAINS AT BRIDGE, ^
Mrs. R. E., Jolly entertained a  group 

^f^rlendg=Tts^ityr?vBnifrgr' ' ' i t  “ Iter

served at 6:30, High honors in 
bridge were awarded Mrs. Geo.1 P. 
Staffan, while Mrs, L, T, Freeman 
was1 presented' with' t hEr'houHe prize; 
Three tables were in* play/

-f7 Y ^ D O N -^P E A T S “GHELSEA^ 
Lyndon Sod Busters added another 

scalp to their collection Sunday, de
feating the Chelsea All-Stars by a  
score of 8 to 2 at the home field. Bat
tery for Lyndorij Albert Cooper and 
-Spencer Boyce :/fer~ehr?feeir,-fc~H'asc'

Delivered

tSoft Lump - $6.50 per ton
Deliveredi. ■ . ... . ■ • -

BLOCKY CLEAN COAL 
Give us. your order-NOW 1

lumber, Grain & Coal Co.
Phone 112

■••aiiaaaflatitaaqa aa a *a a■■a aaaaaa«aaaaaiatraaaaa*aaaa*aaaa*aaaaa*aaaaaaiaaBaia

swprdt" and - Pete' “Crocker, 
plays Gregory next Sunday 
-home .field.'

Lyndon 
at the’

BUILDINGS BURNED
The barn, henhouses and a shed, 

with-thei_r=-contents, on_theJarnu of 
Roy Raymond, known' as the C.ouch 
C; Dorr homestead1,■ in Sharon, nine 
miles southwest "of ■ Chelsea, were
■bttrned-to-tHe-'grmmd-about-ltr-o'eloek- 
Wednesday night.- The community 
pumper made a run toTthe scene* and 
the dwelling was saved. .

ENTERTAINS FOR OHIOANS ^  
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Trinkle . and

daughter Patricia of Springfield, Ohio 
are spending several days with rela
tives in this viemitj^—and-for their.
pleasure, Mrs. Reuberr'Grieb enter
tained the following guests at a din- 

frier oh Sunday: Mr. and Mrs.' Otto 
Trinkle and family of Manchester, Mr. 
aqd M*s. Clarence Trinkle and chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Trinkle 
and “family of“Lima7 ' " “"“

Gold Medal or Ptllsbury

5-lb. pkg., 18c
24ya-lb. Sack

Country
Club

Household. Flour
■ - 24V^*lh* S a c k ----- -

54b. pkg., 15c

Continuing the Big

1 7 2 5

Candy Bars
Box of ,24, 69c

5 f« 1 5 c
C h e w i n g  G u m

▲11 Popular Brands—5c ValueB

5  pkg.. 1 5 c  ~
Cracker Jack 3 »ftg8*10c

Chllifren’s Favorite—Special Price

— — — — ^ CKisses
ib.Assorted and Wale Wrapped)

5 pkgs. 15c
“AVTFlavors

Hcrshey’s
Chocolate Kisses, lb.

29c

G i Q [ £ i r 6 t t 6 S  Carton
-Camel, Lucky-Strike, Old' CtoMj-Okeeterlleldr-Eledmon

Avondale -■
H o¥seldT d~rim ir;-M ^*lbrB aet-

P u r e  L a r d lb*.

4 5 c

i 9 c
TuroReArfed;“lffB(iT1r

R in s o 2  J S t
Large pkg*., * for IToT Small pkgi.

____ *8  _______
/All Varieties, New Low Price, %-lb. pkg.

ban

3 5 c  

1 7  c
Soap—With the Clean

P a l m o l i v e  3  pl,e’' 2 5 c
Beads .of Soap, For Flno Fabrics ^

Bread
“Coahify ciub, oven-fresli, m 4 b . Loaf) 33 Sllcoa..

.  »rated  M i lk
Country Ohih, Pure Evaporatod.

6 c

—BVAPORATIOD..,,.

Choice GalTfoFnla F fu ir

„ 2 ' ,w- 2 5 c

r.,nrsrtf Ĉ n

Brand Coffee, lb.

Her Qrac’e. Ib,„ ...25a,
4ewol» lb. ......
Country Club, lb.

...190

...390

'LUCAL .GOODYEAR DEALER
WINS COMPANY AWARD

Word ha¥ been received by I,. G. 
P.ahner, Goodyear dealer, of the award 
qf a beautiful yrt photograph of the 
U. S.' S. Akron, the world’s ; largest 
airship, framed in duralumin, the ma
terial used in the framework struc- 
'ture'/of this leviathan of the aii 

Mr. Palmer wins th e picture, which 
■is to be displayed in W 's ^ m ^ s ta ^ ;  
JJjoiL7wjmdowjaa^QQZL.asiitJs._ received, 
f o r -nvak ing-hiH 'Bolea -̂ uotO' in-—the 
July.-August sales contest for Good
year “dealers, known as the Dealers 
Annual Zeppelin Sales .Race. '

“I have seen pictures showing this 
award,” Mr. Palmer said, “and it is 
one of the most worthwhile trophies 
of such a race, besides- being a me- 
mepto of this giant airship that will 
become increasingly valuable as time 
gods On, as an historical feature. -!

“I certainly am going to prize the 
pidture a great deal. '

“The^sales-contest-was o f great 
value in helping us get the maximum 
amount of business this summer, and 
it put Goodyear tires on the cars of 
many people who did not- know before 
what our service could do for them.” 

Mr. Palmer has been a Goodyear
dealer in this city fo r 17 years.

LOCAL ITEMS
The Bridge Dinner club was .enter- 

ed at thelho me~of l-srltTK, "Jolly 
on Tuesday evening. * ^

Corporal 'and Mrs, Lawrence Dann 
and family of Rockwood were guests 
at' the home of h1s"“pamrt's7 Mr. and

Mrs. M argaret Hesleschwerdt and 
daughterr^M ^rgaretrspent-S u nd ay ■ in 
■Tackson a¥ th e  home of Mr. "and Mrs*.
Clayton ‘ Hesglschwerdt. 

■Mrs.—LiUlan—JRobinson and her
brother, Bert Lathrop of Dexter were 
guests at threrhome-of Mr. and Mrs/ 
W. C. Smith on Saturday.
^-Mr* .and Mrs. W. C. Smith ’ spent 
Sunday a t the home of his parents, 
Mr. ahd Mrs. Charles Smith, near
Graaa Lulto.t
! Mr. and Mrs^ Rapsom Lewis spent 
the .week-end with their son, Frank
B. Lewis and family of Redfovd.

Mr. and Mrs. H.- M. Grove and son 
Harold were Sunday "guests of rela
tives in Holly and Durand.
,-.MiSs..Eva Foster ...of... Chicago is a 
guest at. the homes-of Louis Stapish 
and Ed. Beissel. . '
;—The-_M.is.ys Mary__Jean—WiuailS^

MODERN ETIQUETTE
By Fohrt Lte

- L What is the proper way for a 
girl to introduce a young man to her 
mother? '■

rTVhen a r 'th e “ dimTeF“'tab"le, how 
long are partners expected to 'talk 
ixdusively to each other?
• 3,. What ia, a goad .rule ;.to foilow in 

4:og<w4-to^tw>king..hahdfrg.

HILLSDALE—Tlie Hillsclale Coun-' fotaFyarclage of concrete roadways irT 
ty Fair will be held,in tills city from Wayne County just short of 12,000,- 
Beptembor 29 to October 3 inclusive. 000.—Record*..

SALINE—Qfflcers from the__Ypsi-NORTHVILLE- __  ____  . .  ,
tj r  ^ / i  , u i .JaAti State-hospital were called to Su-

the. Board of County Hoad,Commio- jim  .sa, u,.,ifly-L o „ i„*  a  me if  they
sioners of Wayne Cou t/,cam e to p cpuld identify a stranger, who had 
close Augqst 3T. During' this one wandered about town all afternoon

4. How are invitations to a christen
ing sent?

5. Should the butter knife rest at 
the side of the dinner table! with the 
other silver, or on the butter plate? 
-m6. AVhat is considered the height of 
discourtesy in conversation?

7. Does etiquette accept the invita
tion made personally, when meeting a 
friend on the street, or at the home 
of another friend ?

WKat

year period 1,087,580 square yards of and finally , îad come to rest in the 
concrete pavement has. been'added to city jail. He was suspected to be 
the County's total, stated Road Com- James Bloomer,'an inmate of the hos-“ 
missioner Edward-^L-Hines, recently. ] pitwl, who had escaped.- The officers 
Thifi...yar(lag<»-of.-owwreto. .repreeontn '-said lie’ wait nog1 Orefr-uatimit 'Hu'-thr
31 miles of new roads and 16 miles of 
widening of old roads and brings thQ

eaten .a t  the ’•8. 'What should be 
wedding’ b re a k fa s t? "

9. Should the servant remain, after
bringing in, the tea a t an afternoon 
tea? . ' * ’

10. Is it'p roper“fo"use the phrase, 
“Pleased to meet you” ?

11-. When ;dining at a friend’s house

patient-
strang’er was released Sunday morn
ing,—.Observer' >

Hair Cut - 15c Shave
W e all first-class service.

THE EDER BARBER SHOP
'WesTMiddlFStreCt, Chelsea

"for a single meal, is it proper for one 
to refold his napkin when through?

12. Is it ever permissible for one to 
ask fpr an invitation for himself ? .

13. What should.one do. when visit-' 
ing a sick friend if he is-too ill to; be

Oliver J. Leech, Proprietor

seen ?
14. A t a diiiner party, if the guest 

of honor is a woman, where is she 
seated? ..
“ “15., Do any circunlstances ever-en
title a .Husband and—wife., to- oriticize
each other iirgublic ?

-16. -When- g iv ing '^  theater-party ,; 
with supper following, nee¥ one fur-
nish transpoi^ttioh to the theater?
. 17.* W hat should a personal calling
card h e a r t  

18., Is the luncheon a feminine or a 
•masculine affair in American society? 

ANSWERS
■lT--l-Moth&rt .-thk.is_Mr^..Smiih.” 2.

During the first two courses. 3. Never 
shake hands wh&n it is awkward to
do* so. 4. Occasionally engraved in- 
vitations. are sent^Jiut-.mor(^often in- 
ffirmal nfttas'nr the telephone are used.

Grace- fanck-and* 
Lelia Seitz left Tuesday to. enter the 
Nurses Training' school at the U, of
M ^hospital.---- ’ ' — __il—

Mrs. Alice '.Roedel- spent several.

5. With the other silver. 6 . Inatten
tion;, whether interested or nut, al* 
waysshows an“interest“in“What“other's 
are saying, -7. Yes;*it is classed as an 
informal invitation. 8. The menu' is 
practically thetsame as a luncheon/9. 
No. 10. No; it is regarded as poor 
taste in better society. 11. No; leave 

HHInf5't(ted.~~ 12. NCvCr under' any efr-

days of the past week at Elizabeth" 
Lake as the guest :of her son Max 
Roedeli-^——  — - —r —- 
=_ My- and~¥Irs;—Chn:s. -Jftssncff-itnd 
Son Harold were dinner guests Bun- 
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
do Eisemann, Ann Arbor. / ' '

Carlton Jolly of Ann Arbor, and 
Donald Gross of Farmington were 
week-end guests o f  Mr.. and Mrs. R. 
E. Jolly.-
; Mrs, .Delia Kinney of Stockbridge 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jas, W. Kator 
spent Saturday in Pontiac, as guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Parker.

Mrs. Wm, Gray and son Bejrt. spent 
Sunday in Macon, where-they- attend
ed a family dinner at the home of 
Mrs. May Higgins. (

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Klingler re
turned home Saturday from a ten 
days’ visit with relatives in Sarnia 
and London, Ont.

Mrs. A. G. Faist entertained several, 
friends at her home Monday evening 
in honor of Mrs. F. C. Mensing of 
Ventura, Calif. Ice cream and cake 
were served. .

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Laird and 
daughter Florence, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Butcher, and "Russell Wheelock at- 
tended the fujieral of Mrs. Laird’s 
brother-m-law; L. M, MilnerT-at-Stock«-

cumstarices may this be' done. 13. 
Leave a card.- 14. At the right Of‘the 
host. 15, Never; it is -very_rude. 16.. 
No,“it“is norbb'ligatWy. 17rTh'e name' 
and address, and also the title if 
there is any. 18. feminine, as a-rule.

VISIT IN CHELSEA
.... Mrs. Fred N, Freer, ofBurbank,- 
Calif., her daughter, Mrs. Marjorie 
Freer Wagner of Los- Angeles, Calif., j 
and Mrs. Carrie Seper-Cushrrian of 
Dexter were guests of, relatives and 
friend a here the past week. .M rs. 
Freer is a former resident of Chelsea 
and this was her first visit here since 
her departure for the west 35- years 
ago.
- I. -- - ■ ■■ ...... . 11'"' ■ "I 1

VERNE G. STOVER 
The body of Verne G. Stover, hus

band of Mrs. Cora Irwin Stover, for
merly, of. Chelsea1-was brought, here 
this, morning for burial in the Irwin 
lot in Oak Grove cemetery. Masonic 
burial services were conducted by 
Olive Lodge, F. and A. M.

bridge, Saturday afternoon 
"- Mr7¥tnd'~Mrs;
daughter Kathryn, Mr. and Mrs. Ja 
cob Bahnmiller, Alfred Lindauer and 
son Arthur, Mr. and - Mrs. - Adolph 
Duer and son spent Sunday a t the
•home-of-Mrs--Rose-Liwlauer-,

DUNDEE—Outbreaks of hog chol
era, earlier than the cases usually ex
perienced in the fall, have been re
ported from several townships to Dr. 
A. H.' DeGroot, ..county veterinarian. 
Ida and LaSalle townships are the 
most seriously' affected,’ the area 
south of Ida and west of LaSalle vil- 
lagST‘h^T ng"a’nafflber of cases. Six 
cases in .Bedford and five in Milan 
township have cases and to a much 
shialler .extent London, Dundee, 
Frcnchtown, Montown and liaisihville 
townships are affected.—Reporter. .

PRINCESS
Shows at 7:30 and 9 P. M.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, SEPT. 25 - 26

and

IN
Polly Moran

( 4 ui
"with Rosco Ate's (you roar when he stutters) ■

The screen -sr-fu n-niest-.pair-now bri ng -you more' h pwls than - 
in “Reducing” and “Caught Short!” They run for office-^ 
you’ll-die laughing ! It’s what this-country-needs!------ - . .

Comedy—“OUR WIFE”, with Laurel Hardy
- — '— - -  - K iu o o n m ^  N tw s- Wuuk l y --------- ---------

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 27

- i i

=̂ i t R 7 0 i v e 7 B m dk//] /C h ^ Ie s lR e g e rsV TH ie n a M ^ ^ _ r ^  —
Wray and Jean Arthur. ; ’

.Thrilling mystau^J. Intense suspense! While lives: and 
loves hang breathlessly on a word, a gesture from one man! 
That’s “The Lawyer’s Secret.” ■

Comedy—“THE STAY OUT”, with George Sidney : 
and Charlie Murray.

Looney Tune Cartoon Comedy—-“YODELING YOKELS”

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 29 - 3.0

i

. from the story by.

HAROLD BELL WRIGHT
" With Una Merkel, John Holland and Nante O’Neil.

A human drama of charm from .the prolific pen of one of 
the most popular authoris of today whose characters are
-drawn from the. pages of life.

Our Gang Comedy—“LITTLE DADDY’
{i'-'t

V o w  1)0 1 .1 .AU in vs IV S  M O K l 1 A T  A K R O C . L U  S 1 O R !'-

'Sunday guests at the'hom e of Mr. 
and Mrs/ Gottlieb Sager were: Mrs. 
Mary Castle, sons Fred UlUl Donald, 
of Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Gregory and sons of -Dexter, and Al
bert Visel and son Edward of Sylvan.

tertained as dinner, guests “on Sunday, 
Mr. arnl Mrs. George Burgess, daugh
ter Barbara; and Mr. and Mrs. Ghas. 
■ ^ sb m 'y  bT^FaTnva rsm l' Mr.nTTd-Mnrr
TIobm -JTf(5kmirioft“Jaeksonr

R u tlr Riemenschileider spent the 
wqbk-end a t  tjio fremu} of, Mr.,and Mrs. 
H, E- Frimodig, Jackson, j the guest df 
their daughter, Ann Marie’.

, Mr! and Mrs. W. F. Whitmer, 
grandson Roland Spauhiing, and -Mr, 
and Mrs. Addison B.' Shutes spent 
Sunday in Coldwator, as guests of Mr.' 
and'M rs. Frank Shepherd, v 
f Mrs, Rhlnehart Mcrz and daughter 
Lillian', of - CeluTfffbaa, Ohio re turned 
-home—Wednesday -4if ter—sfivoral_daya!i - 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Louis Eppler.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Schmidt and 
children, and Mrs. Cora Schmidt spent 
Sunday at the home df Mr. and Mrs, 
Chae. Cummings and daughter a t 
Dearborn. '— - -  '

- BRIDGEWATERr -Thc County rpad 
Workers have the cutoff at the corn
ers north of the town hall graded bnd' 
a re new-pu tting on -the - gravel.-  They
also placed a long string 6f tile in the 
-Uttltf rOreek. a t  - that -poin t .  and filled j. 
over* it, making a wide road possible 
which will be a great improvement.

v t ;\9r» t

Now Showing New Things ),N .

In A ll Lines

- Shirts - Shoes■

Suits - Ov’rcoats - Sweaters

^ S e e ^ u r i t e w —^ P a c k a r d ^ a n d ^ B e a c o n — 

Oxfords—rJ4*00 to $7.50.
/JU mimmimmm i

WORK CLOTHES at the Lowest Price
that Good Merchandise can be bought!

ii :> 1

'J;!

( rJKswHSito,
—
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THE CHELSEA STANDARD; CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

BROOKLYN— State Conservation
Officer Dickenson h‘>s been at .Vine- 

~ yard andJWahipiers lake,s duringkthe 
* past week spearing gar fisii, During

the past wann nigiiTs those predatory 
fish lie within a few-inches of the sur-.
face and are quite easily^peared by

j _/

tlie light of a torch hanging out over
the prow of^tho bout. Several hundred
gtu-s w ^ ^ ta k y ir f ro n r  the two lakes, 
the. officers being aided by local fish
ermen, The longest of the Ash' was 
42 inches.—-Exponent.

la# . ■ * _ 1 \ . . *“i

A PROMPT AND EFFICIENT

GRASS LAKE—Frank Cole will 
continue us postm aster of Grass Luke 
village, according to "word received by 
The News fronj Congressman E. C, 
Michener, While Mr.'Colo had ten

dered Ids resignation but recently de- 
eideiKto withdraw the suiho. When 
tt~ became k no w n that—Mr,—t  
consented to continue in the oflic^ the 
pos'toffice department - announced' that 
lie would be continued as postmaster 
iiem-untii-tlr»~eN-|>iratuuL^oi.his. term. 

-News. ‘

Question And 
Answer Dept.

’ /

| ATTENDANCE AWAITS YOU HERE! | y ^ j j ^
■ g

• i '$
v
V i

■ V ' $

-  It -will-be-fr groat pleasupe-4o-.emxiU-

:
$

you among- our friends-ofc whom ho 

dtfubt, many are your friends.

V
-v

—Selected A&terkdi 
rtoatercrtf tinuiulilp
Skill to  deslyn and 
Manufacture

♦

$
$
$
B

Perhaps,-too,-, you—may- htive -been- 

recommended to us by some of ouri ! ' t : • , .; _ i
old customers who; from the begin-

6
!♦!

- 9
$
$lilt

friendship.

1 Farmers & Merchants Bank J
8W Uniter State, and National. Control’

Member Federal Reserve Bunk-

V
v, >2

iw

DOS. I. ARNET
Memorials and Building Stone 

208 W. Huron. Ann Arbor

Ques,—Why dif sb ., many , Scotch 
people abhor the nine of diamonds in
a pack of cards? ; _ ___

Ans.—In .Scotland the nine of dia
monds— is popularly known as the 
"curse o f t hu t  country." I low th isb e 
lief. originated is unknown. * ,

Quos.—I wish ' to ask in your 
valuuble question and uuswor column 
who was the ’Muiil of Orleans 7 A_ttttle
information about her wlirbb.appreei 
atod. ,

•Ans.—The Maid of Orleans ‘ was 
Joan of Arc, a fmnous French iheroino 
who was born Jan. ff, 1412., Shy ties
Sended from humble parents, secured 
a very rudimentary education, amf
learned to. spin, sew and do household 
duties., At the age of 18 she showed 
much concern about .the protracted
war ^between France anil England, and MW„ UWM »v
induced the. French authorities to-let admixture with the Russians. . 
M rtake'SrTactive part inHlie deliver------ _— 1"------- ------ — -*
ance of Orleans from the English, She. 
donned male attire, and with sword 
and a sacred banner, she led 10,000 
men to enter Orleafts which was in the 
Hands of the Emriish. A fter succes
sive McTweir-.. . . . .
ceeded in forcing the'English to evacu
ate. Numerous Successes followed 
this brillian t victory, and then Joan 
wished to return to her home duties. 
A fter prolonged persuasions by the 
King she was induced'to remain with 
the -army. In the attack upon Paris 
iiehltroops wercJrepu 1 sfed_hy the^Rng-
lish and shejieceiveil a slight wound. 
She continued- aggressive-action, and 
on May 25,1430, she was taken nrison- 
er by the Burgundian forces and sold 
to the English. She was subjected

condemned to1 death as a sorceress,

The English found a pretext to trea t on^ year after the 
hor hfc a relapsed criminal and con “  m*A * *
damned her to be burned. This te r 
rlble fate she.-sulfered May-80,. 1,481 
at the age of 10 years, In 1455 t 
court constitutcd_ by Fope Galixtus 
III declared her innocent and pro

THURSDAY, SBPTBMBEm fr.

..... r .............  landing of
on Mt, Ararat, and as Noah and his 
wife were the only survivors of the 
deluge,, i  want to know where- Shorn 

a came from?
Ans,—We confess tha t we ure 'po

. ...................  .......—*»* —  «—  • Biblical students,-and would advise
nounced her trial unjust, In kronen you take your ^qupstlim, to some 
history she occupies a place of honor, Bible scholar, .

the Ark ADDISON—The IbtrnitlmTJi! ‘
m ,  US.22S, cs-127 , ; s  ■
illnon about four itn.l I. hi , ! * , 
bwomlnr u fovwltu ',.ll
' “>■ motorlBt*. I b w i i  ™  f e w

t «.t uito.tei. w«:;» i„ ui„

arnHln the history of eivUixution she 
ranks tfs 'a  heroine and .martyr,

. Quits,—What was the last battle
„  i .... . , , „ a . fought in the American Revolutionary

• Qtms,—Where is , Lombardy And w
wtmrlF'"tho*Tmttonn Itty? 

Ans.—Lojnhardy, is a of..... , . r , region
northern .Italy occupied by, the Lom
hards who were a branch of the Gor- .• .• • .. ... n- ...
mans tha t resisted the -R om ansr-IL  ^ h t ..months a fte r Cornwallis sui

Ans,—Tfie last battle oF ihe Revo? 
lutlon was a skirmish .near Savan
nah, Ga., on June 24, 1782, about

fell to Charlemagne in 774 A, D,( and 
then passed consecutively to Germany 
and Spain, In 1815 it became part of 
Austria, but since it has belonged 
to Italy.

rendered to Washington nt Ybrktown,

%
m

m countryfolks in grout- numlicrn 
dampen their ..tonsils,- <:(HU.lo™' M Pn

WA'YNE- -Enrollmmii l(t tlurWaŷ !
high school reached tin, «vo fl ^  
mark Wodnesilay morning, (g J  i 
number RTB0 are enrolled t,', u ! I

T O T o s n , ™ , i  ■

rln,
Ab

mII

*»• is 75
. per Him u,u in .i,,,

high sejiool, This niimbtu' |8 
than the ‘peak number aifaS. 
school last year and i, Uu, £  J  
attained a t the local s c h o rd ^ lif i

~v Ques-,=sAre”-there—any—Indians "dn- — 
the United States who have beards?

Ans,—Yes, The Makaws, the name 
of a srpall tribe of Indians who live 
upon a reservation in the vicinity of 
Fyget Sound, have beards. This is 
because they are believed to be an

TELEPHONE

Ques.—Would it be proper for a 
girl to call her b^au names if he asks 
her for a k is s? .

Ans.—Not exactly, You ihlght call
s7sb5~Iirc" diim-nn --•ama to u r.1

Ques.—Will you please be; so kind 
as to tell me how much a cubit and 
a fathom are? Thanh you.

Ans.—A cubit is eighteen inches, 
which was measuredJn_ ancient Gmes 
from the tip of the middle Anger to 
the poiTTt of the elbow. A' fathom Is 
7 feet 8 1-2 Inches.

Surprisingly Low—
T b t Service Is Surprisingly Fast

. •• - x- .

o r  /H i, b t t w w t  4130 m r ^ $ m i- f io o p r fn r

Qvves.—If you are good at answer
ing questions will-you please answer 
this one: According to Genesis ixy

Arphaxad,:. son of Shem, was

You can talk for THREE M lNUTESjo any-of- 
the following point* t

born in 8158 B, C. As this was about From D r tn i t  tot
— P«r
ttoUoft-to.fanlon 

*«(•

C u t

r =

We Must unload our stock at a sacrifice
to  make room. Everyth ing  goes!

Men’s $1.00 Broadcloth

Shirts - - 50c

Turkish Towels 
l ie  each

PURE LINEN

Crash Toweling 
10c yard

Boys' and Girls’ $1.0.0.

Sweaters G2c

Ruffle Curtains 
39c pair

EXCELLA DRESS

Patterns ■ 6 for 5c
Patterns of all kinds

- 7c yd.
Girls' Fancy Bed Room

25c pr.

Men’s Pants -
Ladles’ $5.00 Silk

Umbrellas - $1.95
LADIES’

Silk Hose - 18c pair

69c

Girls’ Dresses - 63c
$1.00 to $1.50 valqps <

Canvas Gloves - 8c

Ladies’ Dresses -99c
$1.98 .to $2.39 values. .All sizes to 52.

Men’s Caps
$1.69 values

MEN’S LEATHERETTE

Blazers Coats - $2.95
, _ MEN’S ■

Union Suits - 35c st.
...j...Hoys' awrGirls’

Union Suits
Children’sShoes

29c

Girls’ and Boys’ $2.95 to $3.95

Shoes and Oxfords 
$1.89

Men’s -$3.95 to $5.95

Shoes and Oxfords
$2.95 pair

h5c
98c to $1.25 values

Payt Wool. Fancy Plaids.

Ladies’ Dresses 
2 for .0 0

Fast Colors

Ideal
$1.85
SILK LINED

..................—... *»-
JUdlesL $2,95 to-$4.95-

Oxfords and Strap
is - $1.89 pr.

Dress Prints-16c yd
29q values. Fast Colors.

(Ui s
Boys Shirts - 39c 

sale for this event!

i4-

West Middle Streyei nCHELSEA,MICHIGAN

/_ Day 8tatlon4<HS6Ubm-RaLi___
SAGINAW ,. . . ,  , ,  ■.$ .(SO

from
Chelsea

to

.CHATHAM, QNT. .1 1 0 .
CENTERVILLE ......... .05
RATTLE CREEK ........ -.50 .
PLYMOUTH, 0 ; .......... .70
KALAMAZOO ............. .05
LORAIN,-O. ................. ,70

: 7l00 p.
6:30 p, m. to 4:30 s, m,

For/as tu t torrid, giro ibooporator tko 
tolopkoiH nsmbor of tbo potion you aro tailing, wkifb (*ta 

\  _ • bo obtain*/fyn "Informant*'! ___

\y/

Now that your term  is
on w heels

>

. , - ..........some mochanTcal
novice to your farm. Automobile*, windmills, bom* 

n̂ eu b a to ra  cam e lo n g  a g o - iira n <^>^'v—  
labor-saving device* loom in the offing. All of them 
need the correct oil* and greases—the mo*t ecbn.omb 
cal gasoline* or the finest kerosene. Sinclair maSe* *
1 n® ™ Petroleurn  ̂producta which for complbtene» 
and nigh quality cannot W equaHed. W e *eli Sinclair 
Opaline Motor Oil, and Sinclair Pennsylvania Motor 
0»h Sinclair JTractor Oil*, Sinclair Oaiollnea, Sim 
9lMr Super-Flame Kerosene. Sinclair Cup and ^xle 

“ urwie, Juw call or write ~  ------------_ ,

GREASES, 6A80UNK8, KKROSEWj 
AtiENT SUNCIA1R KRTININU (ft,

L R .
v Phone 51

D. Bv McUVGUMN, Chelsea 
m m *  HART, ChffcM~ 
L 1. WORTIEY, clear take OanwraA/ ACMv SEll'SS, Lima Center 

M  l ,  MUSGRAVE, Sugar bLoaf Lake
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BrilllltHDAY, S B P T E M B B R  2 1  MHO
T H g -C H E L S E A - S T A N D A R D , C H E L S E A . M IC H IG A N

Vl

COrNUIL FROLKRIHNGH
Coiuu'll Rooms, Ohelsou, Mich., 

.=_____ .^^flepU irahor-tit-JU ai,
(](,un<'il met In regular session. 
Milting wus .culled to orrior 

\y*
iont; Trustees liiu

byHHH i»/r

K„ll Hill.
rlH Hnhj^lbm'g, Hindolung, Wlnuns, 

rAiwHttT l ,«wrono8 nmt l'ulmsr. ■—
_ of mooting of August 17th
rial! ihmI ttppwvod.

>p)i„ (allowing bllto t wore read by 
h ir f iM r

4Tf)B

General Fund rr-
Village TmisuiW, slnk'g fund $500.00 
Mich.-■ Jlcll Tol, Co., Brook* and 

Hiullio hollHO. pllOniPS > 1 > <■
Kd, lhJHoir, cleaning fire truiik 

und Imuling bund stund . > •.
CIioIhhi Standard, n« l^ r  "tint,
John Lultorge. cloaning tower 

building .i > '
H, llopburn, denning tower

clean Imp tower
7.00

22.15
21.(10

8.80

i t i r f r » r i i i, building ........ . .
holm J. UareU, rebate on Hide--
I walk . . .  ■"' ■ ■ • ’ ■’ * ■ • ’
llUhdtdang Co., oh ■

J)P)‘ (i(flteniel)t ,.............. I l:.:l .
An, Atkinson, 1-2 mo. salary 
tccTrfridghHfc-AVater Dept.,
street lighting and supplies
fin:_August

.Street Fund

4.10

Hplegelbi rg, nindi.'lung, Wimuis,
Mott^m made and carried to 

Jpurn, -----------
i • liruco" I ’lunkull, Clerk, 

0. Maronny, lb'CHldent.

HTAT-K 0 ^  MICHIGAN
Tho TCircult Cvurt for the County of 

"WuslTteruw, In Chancery.
Krank A. inumm und Anna Thumm, 
Jila wife, I'laintlffH, va.
William J, I’urdy, und his unknown 

durirur-duvlseea,- legntow rand ftMlgnff;
Defendants.

A t a sfisslon of said Court held at 
the Cou,rt House In the city of Ann 
Arbor, In said county and state, on 
the 10th day of August, A, i n w r "  

Present, the Hon, (leorgo W. Sam
ple, Circuit Judge,

On reading and filing the. bill of 
complaint In tho*-abovo entitled cause, 
from which It appears tha t the nuriws 
of '

NOTICK OK SALE 
Notice Is Hereby Olvoiirthat by vir

tue of a w rlt-of-fteri facias;: dated 
August 7th, lU8lr1ssued irut._of the 
Circuit Court for thuX’ounty of Wash
tenaw In favor*of the l)oxtur Savings 
Hank, Michigan Corporation, of 
Dexter, Michigan, against the goods; 
chattels flm rwarTHlute of Carrie M7 
Ueudo, In said county, to mo directed 
and delivered, I dld on the. 10th day 
of September, 11*81 levy upon and 
ta  ko-alHHtr^ri g h tr t i  th n rm F I ntOFo'H t 
of the said C arrie ' M, .Heude in and 
to the following, described real estate; 
that Is to say i

MA|1, those_ c.jrtaln;,.p|MM,.o.i:.purccd« 
of Tahir'sltuate ami heing/n the Town
ship of Doxtor, County of W.ashte,naw, 
and Stuto of Michigan, and described 
us follows, to-wi^: i

The East one half if tho North

defendants In said cause, without be
ing .nutated,-cannot be ascertained, and

East quartor of Soctionfa 7. „ Also the 
«s-}-North East quarte r-of-H^Soutfr-Htnit

21.85
50,00

i i i i i » t < r » i • i 880.88

■)vr-i fl t .10c . , . .  , . . . , ........* 4R nn‘
[nines Tullman i 108‘hrs, ut 40(i 43,20
>0, -MlH'flKM’,' 108 1*2 hrs. ut" —:
40c 7...........

HuHiiol Hulderman, .117 hrri, at
40c . ■. w . , , , t t r i i i i i i. ‘i t 1,1 < 40iHO

Llph (’»1 flags 112 1*2 lira,
-nf-iOc--,,. t i r_ i 1 i l ■ i i i i * i 415,00

Tili’ther that after diligent search and 
Inquiry, it ennot be' ascertained In 
what state or country the said de
fendants or any of thorn reside;

Aiyl on motion of Floyd E. Dag- 
geU, ,Attorney foM ho P la in tiffs ,it Is 
ordered that the defendants and each 
of them”cause their Appearance to be 
entered In the files and records of 
this Court ort. or beforo throo months 
from tho date of -thls-Order.

<|uarter of Section Number 17. ■ Abm
the West half of the South East quar
ter of Section 5, Also the North East 
quarter of the South E as t quarter, of 
Section Br
ail of which' 1 shull expose for sale 
at public auction or vendue to the

Gtjorgo, William Ayres, Wm. Ayers, 
William Ayers, John W. Rico, Fred
erick P. IrwlTr,'^Fl’ederlclr_Cr-' Irwtnr 
Fro<ioi'Ick Ii'\yjn,lJiiim ah l ’oolc Tracy, 
Abide 8. Lowery, Abide Lowery, Not-

swoi to the bill of complaint-,to, be I whereby, the power of sale contained
filed and a copy thereof served on tin 
nttorifl^^or_,-jdainftff«'7withtTT-fifroFfi^--tiv(rr— - —' 
days after-service upon them or their 
attorneys o f  a copy of said bill of

tlfr-dl. Lowery, Mottle Lowery, NeltjoJ_complaint, and th a t Jn_default there- 
hOWO,,T’ ^ ^ r i m i u v  Mary L. of, said bill bo, ta ken as confessed bv

each of said defendants; an'ditT is "fur- 
thTer Ordered th a t buHI plaintiffs shall 
cause a copy of this order to be pub

Morrlman, John Schiublo,. Jr., John 
Schatble, Johir~ScKuIbler J r ., CJcorge 
Schiublo, George Schaible, Ebonezer 
H. Conklrng, Kbenozor-H— Conklin, 
William Freeman, and his unknown

known wife, Amariah r Conklin, A, 
Henjumjn. Conklin, A, B. Conklin, 
Cynthiu Freeman,'' Julia M, Conklin, 
J uJUjl Conkim^ .,,J ll*ak ibu  . Conklin, 
Ellssubeth MTConklln, Sophia 'LdGIovr 
or, Sophlu Gloyor, L. Sophia Glover, 
Frank H, Hall, Ireiie Klmblo, Warren 
Kimble, Nuthaniel Schmid, Johanna

lished-in- tho Chelsea Sthndgrd~with- 
in,, fort.y.jlayfi from -ihls-date, a-nows^

Schmid, Goodrich Conklin, Mary Carr, 
(formerly Conklin) Lovinu A, Conk- 
Hn, Ebonoaor M; Conktlm-Kute-Conk^
lln, Marv L. flaiiey. ■formerly Froa.

Attorneys for Plaintiffs,

Guo; W, Sjtmp^TCri-cuirjUdgd.
E. .Daggett-, Attorney for tlm 

Plaintiffs, .. '

IlMiu'H Huku,-01.1*2 hrs, ut 40o B4LG0-I-. 
hofwyhlrlch, iOO l -2 ,h rsi- ..— -
dt-'ith-- , , .  ti. . .  t-7", . . . . . . .  43,80

h i  Missel, 00 hrs, a t 40c . . .  80.00 
jitnitorrHleberrlQH-tn’B.^at^lOe 43:20 
lWm. bangowskl, 105 hrs. at .

(Ik1 * , , . , . . . , , . .  j . i , , . . . . i , 42.00
iJolierHVqvesBr^a-frrsr-ftMOc-—8lT2(f 

Irich, 00 hrs. at- 40c ..

This suit Is brought for the purpose 
of quieting title , of all that certain 
ploco or paj'eel of iarnl,-situated und 
being In the -City of Ypsjlanti, Coun
ty of Washtenaw, State of Michigan"^ 
«ml xlescrlbed as follows; to-wlt:

tho vjourt House In the city of Ann 
Arbor, In Washtenaw County, Michi
gan, that being..the place of the hold
ing ,'of the Circuit '-Court for the said 
Gm»ntyf-(w-the-l 4th day of-Ntivertrb 

'A. D. lilSt, lit ten o'clock l.njQio fore- 
noon (E. S. T.),
Dated', This 14Ui day of ."September, 
—ArI>;'M)8T.

I^ot No. 540 In Nofrli, Follett, Jos- 
l]nJUld-^JimaTL'e Addltloji-to^tlia.viU

Jacob R  Andros,
' Sheriff of Washtenaw County, 
by George It. Handel,- Deputy; 

lluiko & Durko.
Attorneys for
Business Address! Ann Arbor,. Mich.

- Sept. 17-Oct. 21)

Uldi 80.00

logo (.now city) of Ypsjlanti, accord
ing to tho. recorded plat thereof.
(A true^cony) Sept. 3-Oct. 1&

ion in ^ r i

Nlehaua, "08 hrs. at 40e 
Wm'; Faber, 54 hrs, at '40o 
kuls. Moore,
II, Goi’Usohllng, .20 hrs, at 40c 
Chas. l'opovitoh, 88 hrs, at 40c 
Orvllli1' Aldrich, 88 hrs, a t 40c 
Thos, N ail, 80 ,hvs. at 40o , , .  
,eo AVcick, 10 1 -2 'hrs,. at 40c

25.20
2 1.(10

10.40 
12.80

"18.20
10.40
7.80

eui- Vagm--l08 hrs,-- at^40c- 48;20 
luyd Lantis, (12 hrs. a f  00c, 
with truck 55,80

Inytou Wliilc, 5 ^h rs . at OOF,
-\v4-t-h— ' '.'’i 48^10
p^ciHTtnu‘ltr25-loftdsdf-gravdl— 1 

at 'i>a.oo ____ ______________ an.nn
11, Vi'i l.ss, as per statement 287.00 

\ ■ Yager. 40 hrs. a t 40c , , . . .  10.00 
Ooisstil, 40 hrs, a.t 40o 10,00

l  Fain'r, 40 hrs, a t 40o , . , .  V0.00
Viii.k VL1-2 hrs.- a t 40o . . . .  17.80
Ijeliliu'man, 40 lu u ' at 4Pe .T(Tb4 

l’. Gni !t--chllng, 40 hra.’ a t 40o.. 10.00
■WtmiFlTT40 hrs.' ab 40c

ii ii i i

Tidlimm, 40 
Colliags, 40 hrs; a t 40e , , . ,  
Nioliaua, 40,'hrs. a t 40c , , ,  
Kilcr, 40 hrs, at 4Qe 
ilacfue.iv 40 hrs. a i 40c 
‘Mooiv, 40 hrs, a t 40e , ,  7 
C' CluisWeU, 40 hrs, a t 40o 
TnU'i',. 40 hrs, a t 4Qe , , ,  

teSrtmnarS weeks salary ,. 
Wain, 40 leads of gravel at. 
,̂50,. 87 hrs, a t 00c . . , .  7,, 

antis, 48 hrs, a t 00c, 
ti.nck i , . ,

White, 40 hrs, a t 00o, with
uu k < ,
•Ws Hardware, gas, oil,
ml plow

I W

10,00
10.80
10,80
10.80
10,80
18.00
10,00.

131 a ram on ITHI^ray, Clerk7

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the 

te rm s . and conditions of a certain
mortgage made b y  M arie-A ugusta 
C ollins,'of the Township of Sylvan, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, mort
gagor, to Archie W. Wilkinson .and 
Thomas ■ M “ Wilkinson, of the same
place, .dated the ninth day of June
A, D, 1030 and recorded, in the ofileo 
of the Register of Deeds for Washte- 
new County, on the Ninth day of 
June A,-Di 1080. in  ldlwr
gages on page 480, and

Wheyoaa.it Is provided iiysnltl mort
gage tluitslm llldlin^yilofiuiirbem ado 
in the principal payments dr intoi'est 
and should-the same I’emain due und 
dhpald for the apace of th irty  days 
then from and_a£te.r-tho lapse, of said 
thirty, days tho>onUw principal of said
mortgage..and- the interest ‘ thereon
shall become due and
optton - of the parties of the second

MORTGAGE SALE
Default having boon made in- tho, , ... . , , In .this cause, it appearing by the

con(Mttons-of-a certain-mortgage-ni«<le--tjtH“ of'TohlplalntTdiily -.verified, '>1\ II I 1 A A/l Ml /I L AkllJ lltk I1M,I M (I till n Li . ■ > a •'by -Goodi’lch Conklin and Mary,,-his 
wife, to David. Honntng of tho City ofig
Chicago and. ^ n te  Or Illinois, dnteil 
the 24th■■day^o'f 'Novomhdr, A, I), 1881, 
and I'ccordotT in the ofiico of t ho, Rotr

man, Amnrlah F. Freeman, Clara 
Freomun, Francis A. Glllot^Mary Gil- 
let', Assor Rtihardaon, Frances T.
Richardson, Rue! Ambrose; William 
Hale, Susan M, H ale,’ Samuel Am
brose, S. Ambroso, Helen E. Ambrose, _______
Hetiecea—Ambrose, Satnuol H«ard'r|-----M ORTGAGEFOREChOSURE
^ophronia HoardrD*vid & Haywood, 4,1 * * "
D. S. Haywood, John M. Haywood, J.
M. Haywood, Hallet Smith, Hull 
Goodyear, Jeremiah Young, Jeremiuh 

41anong, Harrio t-S ,—5n
use, S. j .  Chase, Joseph Lowory, 

ChT,i«tian^MaekT:4Fjrfld-Scbtnlill Donju- 
min F. Sutton, and Jeruslui Sutton,
and-tholr unknown—heirs,...devisees;
tcgatooH, grantees and assignees, De
fendants. ‘ 7

paper printed and published in. said 
county of Washtenaw and cirdulated 
therein, and that such'publication bt* 
continued therein once in eabb week 
for six successive weeks, or thut"said 
plaintiils/Cftus^a-copy of this-Order-to 
be personally served upon said de
fendants and .upon euch.~of them at 

'least twenty days before tho time 
prescribed for their appearance.

Geo, W. Sample. Circuit Judge;

MORTGAGE SALE
in suid mortgage has become opera-1. n ,» „u . . .  . . .

........ . '  l); raiilt-hayij!g^beeir-ina(Ic ip -  the - a

■’FORK, notice”is hero- conditions uf a certain mortgage made 
by given that by virtue of the said by Frank K. J.qgan and Pearl, hia

yided, the tiaid mortgage will be fpre-! March;,|A. D,v 1908, and

'^5 
■ '41: -a!

closed by u sule of the premises there.7 iVl‘tirdcd-in^tlte ̂ ofH<-e-of- the Register 
in described, a t  p‘i^lic_altytipn,;to'the"} o f ; Deeds for the coUntyJof Waghte-
h jghest' bidder," a f  :the--south::HIront I-imw and^SRife-of^M ichigin' on the" 
door -of- the -eourt-houseH7r^eneitT^ouTth"dny--gr^^Mimni;‘7 i7 n P 7 T D I^^
of Ann Arbor In said county of Wash* I.Libx'r 110. of mortgages; 
tenaw on tlie 3rd day of October, -A. -.and which' mortgage was 
D,. 1031, ut 10 o'clock in the forenoon the- Executors of the las
of ,thut day; which said premises are 
descHbed_ I,n"said mortgage as all that 

JtbCensr parcel^ f land situati

Countersigned;
ClaTamon L. Pray,. Clerk,

A truo copy: Aug. 20-Oct. 1
Claramon L. Pray, Clerk., .
Burke & Burke, ’

SALE
By a certain Indenture of Mortgage 

dated the. 17th day of July, A. D. 1080, 
and recorded in the office of the Reg 
istor of Deeds ...........

bn” the"T0th dny of July,.

“̂ A t 'a ’Session of Said Court, hold at

A. P.1030, in Liber 101 of Mortgages^

and being in the Township .of Pitts
field, County of Washtenaw, and State , , , . , . .w. ..............
of Michigap, described as follows, to* J mortgage there Vs "claimed to be "due

on, page 262, 
was assigned by 

of the last will of the 
said; .Arnold H. Kuhl,v to The Union 
Savings Bank, a Corporation, of Man- 
chcsfer, Michigan, by assignment-re- „ 
corded in , Liber .22 of assignments of : 
Mortgages, on- page 438, on which

* . • j ift the date of this notice, for princi-
^ LoV-number. 115, o f , Darlington, a j pal^miLJntereit;:.ihfL3um.~/;r.-n?Kr^^ 
Subdivision, of part of the southwest i Thousand. Seven HnnHrwj Fifty-one

‘quarter of section Two, Pittsfield 
Township, Washtenaw County, Michi
gan, according to- the recorded plat 
thereof and subject to certain restric
tions /Contained in the .deed from 
Ulysses G. Darling tp the mortga- 
gors, dated . July 1.7th-^and . BBCorried.
in Ljber 248, page 485..of Deeds.

James E. Helber, Mortgagee.

dollars, and an attorney’s fee of fhir* 
ty-fin> dollars, as provided, for in said 
mortgage,t,uiuj no suit or proceedings 
a t Jaw having been instituted to re
cover the moneys soured  by said 
niortgage, or any paVt thereof.
=--N otiee4s-4rereby"gh'enr th at” by wir-’ '  
tuCifif ;th£_po Wer-^f-sa le-contained-m -^" 
said mortgage,.and the statute in such 
case made and provided, on Monday,Burke & Burke,

Attorneys for Mortgagee the tw elfth-day 'of October,' A. " p
Business Address: Ann Arbor, Mich-. J»31, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,

dgatrr the forenoon,_____

the "Court" HoiiftOTtnilrtRr. city of Ann 
ArbT»r7 on tlilA 17th day of August, A.
D-19^1t 

P resent: Honorable 
Sum plorCi rcu lt_J udgo.

George W.

sontod and filed, and to tlie (Tallisfac
■pro-:

Istor of Deods for the county-of Wash- 
tonaw and State of: Michigan, on the 
80th day of November, A. D. 1881, In 
Libor 80 'of inortgugos, on page .480, 
duly, assigned by mortgagee to 1L
Louise Sackott by assignment Huuml 
od In Libor 7 of Assignments on page 
526,_ a m i ; further assigned to Carrie 
11. Britton by assignment recorded in 
LihnrD -of 'AssigmnolU (f
page 877, and further assigned to Ii

j  .pulse Sackott by assignment .roconi- 
ed in Libor 78 of Mortgages, piige
,5127 and further assigned' by S. ■ W. 
Clarkson, as Executor of the Estate 'of 
said VL Louise tfuckotty deceased, by

with

* i * \ \ % i \ i s I I I I i M74S
dsw l.umlier, .Grain & Coal 

ns iau\ statem ent 566.88

part oft. said mortgage, and 
■ \Vheipas default having, boon made 
in principal, and intoi'est payments and 
said (lofault having contlhvied for 
moi'o than th irty  days, now said 
'mortgagees elect t.^" declap, and do 
declare-the entire principal of sum of 

76.00 j aald mortgage wlHr the Interest there-- 
on due and payable,. -
And whewas thore is claimed to be 
.due and unpaid a t the date, of this 
notice for principal and Intoi'est the 
sum of one thousand^ eight hundred 
nineteen ($1810.00) dollars, together 
with an attorney’s fee of thirty-five 
dollars as covenanted for in said

page-840rdn -whieh-niortgage-tluM'e-is. M«
cjaiindd to ho Hue nt the date of Ibis w

102.80

41.40

44.10

■Co

1 1 i \ i i ipft.uUmg streets 
îlbcvt, 58 hrs, a t  4Do on 

ndvwalk, I05 hvs,.at 40c on
^ v b ijik i^  .............................
f A lex an (lor, 54 hrs, on side-

'2,25

88,20

p'alk, 102 In's, on curb 
lIMman, 17 i-2 hrs, at 4Ck> 
p  ''Hlewalk, 1 V2^T-a hrs, on"
huh—;

82,40

mortgage, and no suit a t law . or in 
equity having been instituted to j-e-

ttreTefow tiy A’irtuo ,of the n< 
of sale contained In uatd mortgage and 
the statute in such case made ami 
provided, notice is horehy given tha t 
on SatA m laynthe^dth, day of Nov

notice, for principal rind ifitm-est, the 
sum .of Twenty-seyon hundred and 
thirty-five, dollars; and an attorney’s 
fee of Forty dollars, as provided-far 
in. spid mortgage, und no suit or pro- 
coediugs at law having been instituted 
to recover the moneysjmeured by said 

m ortgage,-or any part thereof.
Notlco is hei'oby given, tha t by vir

tue of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage, and the statute in-such 
case made and provided, on Friday, 
tKo Eleventh day  of December, A7 D. 
1081, at ten o’clock In the forenoon, 
the -ohdevsignvd will, at the south 
front door o f -tho-Court- HousM oi-the-

tion .of tho court th a t George Mv-Mills, 
and his unknown wifo, -Millar 
Denjamln-Fr-Burnott-ftn<Lhis (inknown 
wife, Benjamin^l'^—-Buenet-j— Ben-Jiv

on page 288, L. Vincent Romig, a 
s i hgle..manf-and-Ada-Rom i gj-a'zw1(i o w ; 
of the cjty of Ann Arbor, .Michigan, 
duly mortgaged unto»Minnic L. JLamb, 
of .the city of Ypsilanti, Michigan,, all 
that contain piece- o r  parcel of lund
iltuated-and7being'in the city of Ann
Arbor, in tlie county of Washtenaw,
state of Michigan, :and described ris 
follows, to-wit: *

Commencing nt a point on the 
North lino of lot number six inj 
Schairer and Konipf^Addition to the 
city o f- Ann A rbory th i r t y - five fe e t’

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
_______ ____ No. 22681 _ ~
Stute of Michigan, the Probate Court 

for the County of Washtenriw.
7 At a session of said Court,, hold at 
the Probatc Office in the C itw nf Amr

undersigned wilh" aF 'the"'South , 
j F ron t-poor of the Court House, in

Arbor, inTsaid County, on the 4th day 
of September, A. D. .1.831,;

the City of Ann Arbor, that being the  • _
•Place'Wjrm-'^th'(TCircuit'13ourt7for. the
county ot Washtenaw is held, sell at 
public auctiun, to the highest bidder,' 

Ih c  .-premis.es-_de.scribe.d._in..said ■ mort- 
gage,-o r-sp : nnieh t h e t ^ r f ^ ^nrav-bg
’necessary to pay the amount so as 
aforesaid due jin  said mortgage, with

East, of the Northwest corner of said 
lot”six; thence running East along the

Bufiiott, ; Eaton; ' .W alker,. '  Kverfon
Walker,. Susan Walker, Giwm H. 
Walker, Robert P; Torbert ami his un. 
known wife, .Ja:»bfl3TorhiM4 nnd -ldfr 
"unknown wjfo, Milton J. Mory, Milton 
J. Moroy, Orrin Row, Orin Bow, Oren 
Row, Rachel Doan, Radiol U  Derin, 
Ainasa Glllet, Esther. Gildt, (ioorge 
B. M artin, Amhrone ...............1 .liulmu.
E ,. Ambrose,-Daniel E..l.uoo ami his 
unknown wifo, Nathan Pioroo ami his 
unknown wife, Daniel D.. (villo!r i)7 D. 
tiillot, Daniel Gillot, LpRoy (h'oi'ge,
John LoRoy Goorgo, William Ayres, .
Wm. Ayers, William Ayors,^  ̂ I st^c-"of Michigan:
Rico, Frederick P, Irwin, I'redorick C. i he amount cla

North line of said lot six.and lot five 
in aald Addition twenty-pight

-thence -South—sjxty^two-Jee-ti thence 
West- twenty-orght fcet;*thonce Vrorth" 
sixty-two* feet .to the place o f  
beginning,. excepting and reserving 
a. right of w ay "over the- ” South 
four ami one-half feet of said-land 
and conveying a rig h t'o f way over a 
parcel of land four and one-half feet 
in width lying mrectjy South of said 
land, being a nant.of dots nnmiinw (ivr

Present, Hon. Jay G, Pray, Judge 
of Probate. . . ■ ■' x -;i - “
'"In the Matter of the Estate of Anna . . ........ ............

B. Ticherior, Incompetent. John L. | P ’!1'1' K ai*(̂ situated
Fletcher, Guardian, having filed in tmviislup of Manchester,' County of

five per cent (interest, and-all  legal 
costs, together with; said,_.attorney's 
fee, to-wit: All those certain pieces’

In the

’sifid- Court his Annual- account as
Guardian of said estate, and hia peti.
ITon praying for the hllownnce there
of, —

-It, 'is ..Ordered, That the 13th day of-
Octobe.r, A.' D^4.P31 ,-ht-

atirp-State... of. Michigan
and described ‘as follows, to-wit: The ‘ 
west "hiUf of the south west~quarter '
and the _easL .half^of-the_souths w.es .̂ 
quarter of-’the. north went quarter of
section number-twelve (12), town four

and six of Schairer and Kempf's 'Ad
dition and a p a rt.o f  lots-ftye and six 
in block number ono-of John F.. Law
rence's Addition, to 5tho city of Ann 
Arbor; county of Washtenaw, and 

-  ' :— —----~

tho'-fqrenopn7;a't"^iitd'^i^batP“'Offlce','! s0litl1>--.1;flu8y■■thr'ee-ertsV-M-ichigaivand-'—
he and. is hereby appointed for exam-1 fon âjf.'ln^ a}  ̂ onc humlwd- .acres of
ining and allowing said account; v ,’ m?,re ?r. *9.ss-- -..- ^ ___ -

- ------------- --------- ■ — A.l.so-the north" w e sf 'q u S ft^ F l^ th c '
north west .quarter'of the not;th east 
quarter of. section number twenty- 
four, and the south half.'of the north ' 

i half of the north east quarter of 'said—. 
ne-wsphper pi-inti'ii.imili r'ii-.mlnt.-.l in i

I t is- Further'' Dixie red; That'publie 
nptice thereof be given by publication 
of a' copy of this order, for three suc
cessive weeks previous ;to said day of
hearing, in the Chelsea Standard,-‘a- ,■— —.. ...Pr - I section number ..twenty-four.,, in town
said County,

Jay G. Pray, Judge of probate. 
A true copy, Sept. 17-Oct. 1
Norn 0 . -Borgert, Register of Probate.

and " range aforesaid,; contafning fifty 
acres of laha.
-D ated, July 16th; ll)3i;

(<i_j he -Unh>» i i ’Avln;,Frcdm'ick-Irwinr lhtnnirtir1i>in>1 e
Hankr-ofy'M.;<wicfiostov, ■ Michigsn, le* ri'riaey.- AliblUv S, Lowory, Abide Low-' 

Tiihev 12 ot Mortgages, . r . Lowerv; M-ottio lrow--

man,. M ary L. .Merrimap, John 
Schiablo, Jr., John Schaible, John 
Schaible; Jr., Benjamin F. Sutton, 
Jeruslm Sutton, Ebenev.ef Hr Cbnk- 
ling,. Ebenexer II. Cmiklin, Willinin 
Frooinan arid hfs unknown, wife.
Franklin Freeman i\ml -hisunknown 
wife, Amariah Conklin, A. Benjamin 
Conklin, A, B. Conklin, Cyrithia Freo-

Clty of Ann Arbor, that being the 
place where the Circuit Court for the, 
-county of Washtenaw is held, soli at

le_uucUon,-io_Um:.hi e.hcs» 
pi'ermses described in said

man, Julia. M. Conklin, Julia Conklin, 
Elizabeth Coivklin, Eli.mhoth M. Cqnk- 
Hn, Sophia L. Glover, Sophia Glovm\ 
L. Sophia Glover, 'Frank 11. Hall, 
Imne Kimble, -Warren lvimbler*Guml- 
rich Conklin, Mary. Carr (formerly 
Conklin), Lovlmi A. Conklin, Eben? 

M. tkiriklm^ICafe t^onklin, Mary

claimed to bo due on
■sa id nrdrtgugo at the date of. Hi is no- 
tico for principal, interest 'and attbf- 

mey—fe e s 'a s 'th e re in  provided' ls~’t-he 
356iidhU)of a ult J ins; (Vc c u rre< 1 

in the-"perfor mrincP, by tlio mortgagors
of a condition of said mortgage. Said 
default consisting in the non-payment 
of the paymont t»f interest which be
came' duo and payable; on the . 17th 
day of January, A. lb ll>81, and a. 
certain Jiiatallment '.of—interest -\vhich 
iTmimo.duo Aug. 17; A., 1). 1P31, and 
by reason of said default- im(f p,ur-

"OR D E R F D R P T T rnrm 'T O rr
"No. 12621 ..............

State of Michigan, 'the Probate dourt 
for the County of Washtenaw.'

. .At .a sossion_oC-said Court, hold at 
e -hi the-City of Ann

'Arbor,.-in said Couiity, on the. Stli day 
of September, A. D. 1!>31.

The Union Savings Bank, 
a - Corporation, ~ ~

Assignee of Mortgage.
A. _ J W  aters^-Atto r ney—foi'-A-ssign eer--  
BliS'inoss. Address-:—Manchester, • Mich.—
—---- -̂----- -----—,----1----J  u4y—16-Octr-.8r—

MORTGAGE SALE”
Default havirig been made in th e ——'

t'KOV
L7 Bailey, (formerly Freeman), Am- 
arhih F, Fn'oman, Chtra.,.Fvr

omlmr,, A, D„ 1681. at 10 o’clock Hi 
the fui'ornion- Eastern Standaid TlTne,

\ \ t \ i \ m o o
it, 87.1 -2 Viva, oti sido- 

FJljjLltLln .s. on eurh 52,8(1
[Wcmhmvax, 58 hrs, on side-

fthe undefsigmuLwill sell at auction, to 
the^highbat hidih'L" at the southerly 
or H,im>n sirred., entrapee .of-The

N k rio ;
[ t'vtuiU

bis, on" curb 61,80
m, 7t hrs, on side-

l OS,50

lime

106,76
5,40

10,40
26v20

'‘'Ik, 14# 1 ii hrs, on curb , •: 
pi his, on -sideWalk; 
on curb ,v,

Fecial, i: 1 e firs, rit. 40r , , 
ivlwk's (utiage, gas, ell . , ,  
t1" 'Vinaiis, (la hi'a, ,,
fter.Moiev Sales,-gas, oilr

Oct, \ , , ; ........■:;
* Mmm., m 12  hvs, a t 40c 
Wk'r, i;a I..J5 hys, at 40c 

-Kr4rH^-\Yv“W rlHTitr 
^ W. w. Dept,,

N'"- lo . V , , , , , , , , $ 1000,08

Court HouseJn Llm ili.t.v-of Ann-Arlany

aodto -«od
7,80

25,00

Michigan, (that being th e ; building 
wheiv the Circuit t'ourt - for the 
Ootmty of AVaShtenaw. is held) tlm 

. pi'cnvises described ip said---mortgage 
or so much tlu'vrof as may ■be neces
sary to wall so the amount "due as 
afm'esaid, with all easts' allowed by 
law, Includirig said attorney fee of 
thirty-five dcllars, via, All that cev

Jie pt'em'mes desoruuni in sum inert- 
gage, or so much .thereof as may he 
necessary to pay the amount s'o as 

oreynhHtue on said inortgagtn with
five per cent inteivst. and' all legal 
costs, together with .said-attorney.'.s
fe»', to-wit: All thosiH vrtain pieces

dvr-jism'efe of -la\\d-^H^uvttv=aiid^beiug.
in the Village, of -Manchester,■'in the 
County of- Washtenaw arid . State of 
iMicliigaji amT dh'seribe'd as '• follows,eHyvvs,
via1: Lets two ami thwe, in . Block
twenty twe, as. p e r  the iveenlml;plat" 
of said Village: except a strip of land 
twelve feet wide off from the west 
sbie of. said Let throe; also .except , a
strip ’of land one mid one half.loot
wide off from the east Side of, said

tain t4ece or paivol of land situate 
nnd Wing- in tL(v ’i\w ash ip  tvf Hy 1 vam
In the County of Washtenaw and 
State of Michigan, and described as

i t f  I?; 7 .‘LNo. Hi
I'Motiou inado

............ , |  1000,08
. ....  bv Harris and sup>

wi by ■SpmgeUmt'g tha t the bills 
«bowc(i m\d orders drawn for the

■ ’H ?
^  Lahore
r 1.!. '1*' Rurris, Ihdn\«u\...Sidefit^

'i\

: Earriwlv ■
l!uu!‘>-bF Hindelang and 

i ' that by a request
wal juvst of American Legion 

the' stows on Sept, 22 
**heiyd i'mude of Legion in IV  
«.it native ,t« he put in loc^l imimv 

^ ^  ■ merchants on this
Lr'.fall, Vcss t Havrist IVimer^ 

, - Himhdrittĝ  Winans, 
t t e s  parried , 7

^ made by H arris and sup**
leibs:K i i ’ 'VegelWrg that the peU- 

w j. ^  jn regaixl to
n V ^ V i i p t  on W bst Middle

Kiecirie U gh t

Yeast H arris, Tabner,

links west of the East line of the 
West h a lf 'o f the Novth-.w-est quarter 
of section thirteen, Town two (8) 
south Range thive (8) east and run
ning thence west along center of said 
■Territorial w ad two chains and forty* 
seven links, thence north parallel with 
said section line four chains umbfmVy*
sevcnB nks.tlicricecnstprirallcV w ith
said TevrlteHaEToad fourchains-m ni 
fortv-seven links to vwst line of Wil- 
kinsW ktveet extended, thence south 
along west line of- Wilkioson s t w t  
extended two chains aud twenty-two 
links, thenw west parallel with rce- 
ritorlsl road, two chains, thenw so,dm 
S K h  w ^ t  line of Wilkinson 
street cxtondwl, two chains _ «nd 
twenty-five links to center oft tetri-

Lot two, In said .Week twenty two, 
Dated Sept, t7th. \0fit;

—  The Union Savings Bank of 
J— —  — — — -Mnnchcstrir-M ich,

<u>i, v. mav
Ciam, inry li Axor

Vuuwrfix(m>rEranccs---l’.-,:R id lai‘daoi^
Rucl Ambrose,. William Hide; Susan 
M, Hale," Samuel Ainltrose, S. Am- 
hroso, Tfclmi E. Ambrose, .RebCccn 
.\nibv»se7 V-amueI Hoard, Soplirimia
Hoard, David 5$. Haywood, D. S. Hny- 
wood, John J
wood, Hallet Sm ith,' Hull Goodyear, 
Jeremiah A oung, Jeivniiah Gauong
Harriet ,S, -Smith, Steplien J. Chase, 
s'. ,l>.Clm-(ofjoncph Lowery. Clmstian
Mack, and Fivd Schmid, eir un*

suant to , the; terms and conditions of, 
.sniiLmortgnge, the mortgagee theivin 
iianied, heix'by e lec ts‘to consider and 
trout'the amouri't of principal and in
terest provided for by said niortgage, 
as payable forthwith.

No suit or proceeding has been 
commenced nt law to collect the

. ' f - a
By reason of the aforesaid default,

the power of sale contained in said
mortgage Ims bccoine operative, ah<T
theivfoi'e the mortgagee hereby gives 
notice that said mortgage w ill. be 
foi't'closed by a sale of the mortgage 
pronifses to satisfy the amount oT 

ml. interest, and’ at torney fees

lVosent, Hon.- Jay. G. Jb'ny, Jndye j conditions of a certain Mortgage made- 
oTProbate., ; by John Siipoiirdes and Anna Simon-'-'

It) the M atter, of -.the.lisinje of Caro- ides, his wife, of Augusta Township. . 
lino Trinkle, * Ineonipetent. John ̂ .Washtenaw County, Michigan, t.o The 
KnBnbuchy'-gurti'dhinr JvnviTTg"7fTlrtL-TTr^Feoples-Jfs(ntiohal--Bank—of--Ypsilant5,--- 
sftid *Court, his Annual- account as j Michigan , . a National Banking Cor-

1 guardian of said estate, and his,r peti- poration, dated the'24th day  of Octo- 
tiori praying for _tlte allowance there- her, A. D. 1925 and recorded in the

office of the Register of Deeds for theof.
,  It is Ordered, That the 7th day, of rOounty of Washtenaw und State of 
October, A. P, 1631, nt ten o’clock in j Michigan'-on the 27th day of October, 
the forxmooiv,- at said. Bnobate Ofiico, JTA. D.-1025. in Liber 1(57 of Mortgaged,

-A'

of a popy of this order; for three sue- ’ and, G.e.oygo Jyatsafaras, and recorded , 
cossive weeks previous to said day of ■ in tiro office o f  the Register of Deeds ■ 
hearing, in the Chelsea Stamiani. a f5f the County of Washtenaw, 51jchi - ___
newspaper printed, und circulated in 1 gnn in Liber 23 of Assignments of

/

said Oounty.
Jay G. Pray, Judge of .Drobute. 

A t rue con y .__ ■ Sept. 17-Oct. 1'

due'on' said mortgage, and the costs
and expenses.-of said sale. -------

Said sale xvid bo a t public"auction"
ami will be held a t tluvSouth fro> t 
Thvtirmftl^eO oui'tH oilse-JV t-T h^

Norn O. Borgert, Registi)rVf Drohate.

NOTICE OF MEETING OF, 
~COM MISSION ERITOV CL A IMS 

No.

knowuJmii:s,_.devisee.s, Jognlees. gra n- 
tees ami asslgimeri are uecoSsury amt 
the pixqnu' parties to tile above eu-
titled cause and iuv inteivsU'd hr the 
siihjevt m atter involved tlveix'in rind 
whose uames appear. hi the office of 
the Register of Doods_for Ihe County 
of Washtejfiaw, as having at some time 
claimed tHR'lght, tjtle. intei'i'st or es- 
tat»' BMjjn.', subject m a tte r  o f . said 
cause, or some portion of it, or as hav
ing a Hem or charge tlmreon withoutAssignee of Mortgage

- .......... - *- - j . A, J. Waters, Attorney for Assignee eonveved or ivleasotl tlie same
fallows,-twoyiti- a.. -------------
point it- the center d f ih e  'IVrr torial ----------------------- „ -------------------- ^  ^  lee
»mtd (U, vS, 12) two chains a»)d fifty

D a iH  AwitwM W h " ^  ^
ARCHIE w, WILKINSON 
THOMAS M, WILKINSON 

*_  MovijHMP’sNt
FiRANK IV MVINE :r:7.77:': '--wh 

Attorney"
Rwainos* Addrewi U n d  tH le  R l #  

Amis W*Nbv, )2 Ann ArWr, Nwib

STATE OF MICHIGAN
Tho Circuit Court for the County of 

Wrishtomvw, Iri Chancery.
Lewis Kmnncr, Waiter Kcmriee, Law*' 
ixuuhv Kemner, Het liert Kent hep, Et'- 
nest Komner, fAntolia Kvmner, indi
vhbtally and as guatMian of .Mabel 
Kemner, Raid Kemner, Esther Kem-Kemner........

TterrlleTnaTdKnmner,V>omthyKenv
^ f -.ww|-4 ^ (^4ek --K en tner; ipino.i'i, 
Dlaintiffs, vs, , ^ , 7  ; 1
George %  Mills, arid bis \mknown 
wife, G, M, Mills, IVnjamin F, fttir* 
nott and bis unknown wife, Benjamin 
F, Ibmtetv Bnrijn. IbtmeiL Enton 
Walker, Evertoq Walker, Susan-Wslk- 
er, Susan H, Walker, Robert IV ^  
bert and bis unknown wife; James 
TorberT arid bis nitknown wife, Milton

ory, Milton J, M O r r i n  Row, 
O rin liew , Own Row. Rachel Dean,
Raebel 4k IVan, Anvasa GiBet, Esther 
Gillet, Gwi'ge R  Martin, Antbrose 
Townsend, Josbna E. Ambrose, Daniel

Nathan Werce and his nriknown wife, 
Daniel IXVimet, i \  O* Odiet, l^ n ie l 
GiRet, LeRoy George, John URojy

provisions or legal efi'cct of. such in- 
jtfrumewts of record'claim, or attempt 
to.claim, or be entitled to claim bene- 
fits* thommde.iv amt It further appear
ing to the 'satisfaction of the court 
that said above named parties are' 
dead or their whereabouts unknown 
to said plaintiffs, .rind after diligent 
search' and inquiry, tl\ey have been
unabletoasciO'taln-tJmsanvooi.wluu'e
any of th em, h r , their heirs, reside or 
whether such inteivst as they may or 
might have -therein-has been disposed 
.of by will or otherwise and that -such 
defendants cannot lie personally 
served with process, therefore, on Mo
tion of Burke A Buvke, aUorneya for 
said plaintiffs, it is OiMered th a t « 
copy of this order in this cause be 
^vvevi upon Geoi-gt' i?ohiable, George 
Schaible, Nathapiel Schmid and Jo- 
hrinna Schmid, within fifteen days af* 
i u r - w  Sate of .this Order,

of Ann Arbor, Michigaih on~Satunlayi 
the 24thday of October; A. D. H>81, 
at-10:00 oViock jiv-Uie fomnn'mi, Eu.-cL
orn Stamhmi Time. Said Court house 
being the .place of holding the Ciiyuit 
Court within said county of Washte
naw. • ; . •„

Dated this 22nd day of July, A. D. 
IfiffL 1 • Minnie L, Lamb,■

Mortgagee.
Floyd E. Daggett, ■

Attorney for Mortgagee.
Business Address: 18-14-15 Savings

Bank-Rudding, Ypsilanti,-Mieh.:....
July 80-O t

26226 ' ~  
State of-M4ehigunr t-lm TrobaUv Coy )_t

the sum of Twelve Hundred ($1200.00) 
.-|-£)pllars, accrued interest of Six'ty- 

tlux>c ($63.00) Dollars and an Attor- . 
ivcy~fec~of, ThirD’'-five -(SS&OOT-Bol-m"
lars,^vs-pvovided-for in-$aid Mortgage, 
and the whole amount claimed to b e .

for the 'CduhTy bf“ \Yash'tenaw...
In the-Matter of the.. Estate of John 

Franklin Shaver, deceased.
Having been appointed com mi ss i o ii -

ors to 1'oceive, examine- and adjust all 
claims--andmiomands-of-nllpersoTrs 
against said’ deceased, we do hei'oby 
give notice that fourmontlis from tho 
8tli day of Septeriiber, A. D. 1681 
wore allowed by said Court for credi
tors' to pivsent the.i.r claims to us for 
examination ami adjustment, and that 
we will meet ut the office of Herbert

And it is further Ordaml that the 
appearance of the defendants and 
TOCVand-aBotthem b e entc red in th lx  
cauf  ̂ Within thm  lriehth* from the 
date of thfk Order and that in ease of 
their appearance they cause their an*

MORTGAGE J.VLK 
W HEREAS,default has been made 

in Dm paymentkof the money secured 
^ a . mortgage dated the 161h day of 
Atigust, A, Ik 1624, executed by 
Frank C, Boomer' and Mabel C. 
ltoomer, huslmnd an*1' wifo, of the 
‘Township of Dittafield,- ; Washtom;,sv 
tVuntyrMtclvigan; to d  fvnwsEri lelbor. 
o f Uio.-*ity-of...,Aim_Athcu',ddickigiiii), 
which said mortgage' was ivcoiMed in 
the office of the uegister of IVeds of 
the county of Wnshtenaw in Liber 
160 .on page T45 oti 4S^tembcr 4th. 
1024 a t t;40v P, M. o’clock, '

AND WltEREAS, the amount 
claimed ty lv diie on said mortgage 
at the date of this notice is the .sum 
of $1800 principal; $72.75 interest; 
$16(178 taxes, ami the further'' sum
n f m o o  as an • attorney fee stipu- 
latod for in said niortgage and th r
whole amount elaimmi to be unpaid 
on said mortgage is the sum- of 
$H22,Mj imd 'tw -su it or proeeenirig 
having been instlt^ted at, law to to4 
eovyr the debt now remaining soured  
by said mortgage or any part thereof,

sea, Michigan, in 
,14th (fay of November, A. ID. 15)81, 
and on the 24th day of January, A. 
D. 15)82, n t ten o'clock'in the forenoon 
of onclv of said days, for the purposo 
of examining and adjusting said 
claims.

Dated, Ann Arbor, September Sib, 
A, D. 15)31.

Albert E. Winans,
...7 .......1 Lo\vrinL..F. Brooks,  

Sept, ,17-Oet, l Oommissfoners.

Mortgages on page 33, on which Mort- 
ghgo ‘there is claimed to be due at 
the date of -this notice for princinaL'-

unpft4d-nn; -s a id-M-ortgftge- i r  tho -sum - 
of “"TwoTye "Hundred Sixtydbree; 
($1263.06)' Dollai'sViinff no s u it’ or

1

-proeeodliigs-having-boon instituted at 
Law to recow r the monies secured by 

-said—Mo rtgn ger^o r-any—toy t-thoroof,— 
whereby the power, of sale contained 
in said Mortgage has bocome opera* 
tive, 7

Now Therqfoiv, notice is hereby 
given that by virtue of the power of ’ 
side contained in said Mortgage, and 
in pumiariVe of tho Statute in such ' 
.case made and provided the said'D Witheivll. in the Village of Choi- * ■ punm eu uu- wuu

Exii<r«m* of Simplicity
.One authority “says tho nmchlne 

causes unemployment," Another re* 
idles that If tmosteemployment. Hence 
every one can understand the tlmpllc* 
tty of the (vouomlc 8luinUqn.**-MalM 
Herald, ""’

' Sad Story Nat Wanted 
♦‘He who fella a fad *to*y-otGy~fov-f-~- 

the Mke 5f ^nquithy," Mid HI lie,
the M«k rf (Tdnatewn, “delay* t  re»-
a«iy . at..^u .- Ciwtunea. ,Ky~*MUtig »ot
only hl» own time but jlbit e f ■ 
friend wlm mtpht be helpfuk“—Wesh 
tngton Strife... ....

of the premises therein described a t 
public auction to the highest bidder 
a t tho south front door of the Court 
House in the city of Ann Arbor In 
said County of Washtenaw on the 
filth day of November, A. D. 1931, at 
10 o’clock in the forenoon of said day, 
of so much thereof as ritay be neces
sary to pay tho amount as .aforesaid 
due on said Mortgage with seven (7)“ 
pep"'cent Interest and all legal cosily 
together witli said A ttorney fee, which .. 
said premises are dopjcrlbod Ip said 
Mortgage as ail that certain piece or 
parcel of land situate and being In the 
Township of Augusta, County of 
tyashtenav^’and State of Michigan, 
to* wit: '

The north half of the south half of 
the southeast . quarter oft section 
iweh^y-se'veh (27), Town 4 south, 
•range 7 east, containing forty (40) 
acres of land more or le is ."w‘

— —J ohn Btavrosr
George Kataafaras, 

Assignees of Mortgagees

Attorney for Assignees. "
16*17'Savings Bank,Bldg.,' Ypsilanti, 

Michigan, , Aug. 6*Oet

...ii.'iai|'>
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Add Dealers Fdr Fish 
And Game Licenses

During the past month, the Depart
m e n t of Conservation has greatly en-

.. laygped'the nunjben of-tlealers wjho will
.handle the sale of fish and game li* 
censesTand it_is the belief of the .de
partment that such licenses will be

“In o re ^ e a  dil y~ ava iTaBle"”t b~"the"publTc 
~ 'this year than ever before, ./-■ ■
; In thbr-pastr therState hw 

the dealers a  commission ranging 
from 10 to twenty-five'cents- a 'license..

die-the sale of licenses without the 
former “fee." This fact is considered 
indicative of the growing public and 
pri vatennterest' in -ftsh-and-;game;eon- 
servation'in Michigan.

Following is a list of Washtenaw- 
county dealers who will sell the 'l i 
censes:;; Ypsilanti—-Alex J. Nulan;
Ann 'Arfror=E; Jl Jecktns,: Phil-SeKu- 
m acher. Hardware,. .Schlenker Hdwe. 

-Corr-Georg* -W v Lutzes?—Geovge—Gr- 
Fischer; Dexter—Stept<x^&-Arksey;, 

ore Lake—K. G. Huntley’, Whit- j 
taker—F. C. Garrod; Ypsilanti- 
ry E. Shaefer; Chelsea—F, W. M er-; sins, 

John

RECEIVES STATE MONEY
Fred Broesainle, Sy* van treasurer, 

on Monday received"'from County 
Troasuror~F.r H. TicknorT^eheck-Jor

THE CHBT.SEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

CHURCH CIRCLES

$11,929.80 for the primary and library 
funds for the. .school districts in Syl
van township.

WATERLOO
The U. B. conference convened."in 

Grand Jtapids last week. Mrs. Lizzie 
■Beeman- u iuUMr^..=JCate-JY-ali tend*

J 7  A uthor Brisbane

Voice of Dum b Millions i 
Two Grooks, Two Cops 
H igh Speed Flying • .. -- 

M a n 1 Is"’New,"Say« Fort!

XuiDdld,-speaking., as .tM^'ol'ce o r

This-fee system was eliminatod-by-the ,, , ,iltull __
Legislature of 1931, and t h ^ a m o  'j0 ™
Protection Fund.jvill riow  ̂receive/ the i Oeddes, Lpstee-.Sanforuj haline
full, amount of each license sale. -This1 Motrin \lanchester-—Fred Widmayer; been postponed to SepL

cd,-Mr.,and-Mrs; Boemah going on to ‘‘dumb,, millions," 1# genHe and la* 
Grand Haven. gratlatlng. . t #

, Win fib Id Ritfiolds of Michigan Cen- ‘ Be asks “freedom for India, but tor- 
Har- j ^or^pent the week-end with his cou-j Itulla 'as a. valued partner of Great 
M er-jsins, the •• Qeeman.-.-yodng folks. Mr, i Britain, not held■•■V,vTforcer-but-.by tufi-, 

a rid-.M ~Halph - HReynolds—eame—ftf-'^^lken-cord-of- love. ,. ----- —

will result in an t^dditional^ revenue o f ! s^jVm-^Jbhn' Herrick; Bridgewater— 
about §60,000.00 annually available ■ ,lri.fe w a te r  Lu,„bel. C o.M .lm a-Joha

Milan—J. A ., . . _ .„  ; . ter him Sunday, .......
rreu  i 'n 1P Ever Ready Circle.meeting has

30, at the
home of Helen Moeckel.

”game”prolection and del
T

vedopmen t '
The Department has experienced- no

J,-Miller,

difficulty i.n obtaining dealers'l&o-.hanJ.Try Standard Liners for results—25c.

4- * ■ • * ,  »*«

First With The- Latest
I  ^ ^ ~ G r e e n E n a n T ^ L a H n t h y T ^ b s

$8.95 -

Why. Get Up Nights?

VK>:
>-

I
i
f>! !
!♦;

Cordless Electric Iron, 10-year g u a r a n t e e -

SS.fto .

>! 
>:

■

.........:'Vr

— - - $>;•

Nice words, but the silken cord of 
love is easily snapped, and Gandhi, 
who, with Hindu ’gentleness and suav
ity, wad laying down an ultimatum 
for the British; well knows It. If he 
goes pack with-a British! answer uu* 

_  Make This 25c Test _ , H'  satlsrictoryto-hls ftillQM'jbCS, bloo.tLiW.lU 
This easy bladder phystc is needed flow, and a^grpat deal of -It*---.:... '

to drive out, impurities and - excess ■ . ——
acids which cause irritation that re- On the other iiaiid, If the British 
suits jin leg  pains, backache, burning. ■■gay. India, which Is untlunkable:'
and getting., up nights. BU-KETS, j "q 0 in peace ami do as you’please,1
the" bladder'.physic,- ebntaimrig^buclru, [ conditions in a month will be ten thou- 
juniper oil, etc., , works on the blad
der pleasantly ajnd effectively as cas
tor oil on the bowels. Get a 25c box 
(5 grain size) from your druggist.,
-After-four .days, if not r elieved of get-
tir,g_.rp -nighta gA.hhffk and ypT TOUT 
money. You, ^re bound to feel- better 
after-this cleansing and~you get. your 
regular sleep. Sold at J. ;Burg>
Druggist... Adv,

7-tube RADIO—

$49.95
>!

--- (̂ n̂ >î €̂  I JOTCclaiiv’Lub Wa sh er— — —

- 1 $59.95 - :
CAU. L'S POE ■ YOUit-RADIO SERVICE

•' Youil like usl
'■ w ' • . :V . ' . . *!«

Serving W ell- - So As To-Servc Again-

r>;->:
■ >;
~^r

>i-
->r
>!
$ >;

!♦! >;

ARTIFICIAL ICE
DELIVERED EVERY DAY

Gravel Hauling, Furniture Mov-_ 
ing and Trucking of all ldn^s.

IXOYD L, LANTIS
PHONE 123, M2^-M ^ CHELSEA

sand times worse than they are now 
and still worse every month; .there
after.

The mayor of one of'New York's
"big-el ties, 
says (U'.s exact words are given): 
"Two coppers, young and honest, pick 
UP a couple of criminals. The latter 
say: ‘Boys, can we talk to you?' The 

. young coppe'ys ask: 'Talk about what?' 
—“The crlrtilnals'say : .‘tVellrfrtrl’

of you.' D,oes that talk?'
— <uPhe coppcrs,-\,njt}trg—tm(l- 9t-W--li'on--

Dry Cleaning 
Pressing 

and .

est, ;tal:e the two criminals to court,

abourthe Constitution’and the’ rights 
' of ■ ids clients. .They. are released. 
The Injvyer gets tlie thousand dollars, 
and the criminals, as they len\-e court, 
turn to the.two policemen and say: 
‘You boys -are* suckers ; you ml«h.t as. 

.well have got the 'money-as -have iTinrr 
-get .it.’:” ...

 ̂Repairing
B A X T E R ’ S 

Cleaners ■ Pressers

A British*flyer, l.ieiit. J, N. Booth- 
man; won the' Schneider trophy, now 

' nennanently-Grrht Britain's property  ̂
He averaged 34u.ns-milos4iu hour over
a triangular course...This- beats the
best previous recoril, also British. Inr 
a magnlflcent performance .■another-' 
British flyer,^Lieuieiiant-Staliiforth, set 
a' sp'eedTetmrd ut 379.03 irrmys-un liuuv, 
.flying one lap of. the course at 40-4.2 
miles an hour.
-A- nation that- can make siich air-.. 

planes and find ineiv to run tlreni ought̂ '- 
uot to be discouraged...about' a few

CHELSEA,^IICH^ JPH0NE-4JX Will Call and deliver 1
. ,  : ; _ .. '■___................... ; _ ... ■
1 >! >: >: >; >; >! >i >i >; >: >i >; >; >i >i >; >! >i >: >; >i >; >: >i >! >: >; >; >; >: >: >i >; >i ‘Mu. V

T h“o n r6 1 “r a 0 7 - T C M a i n " S t ^

million pounds 
the other.

sterling one way

►»r»v-**T--wi
I- ^

— It-is-what-men--lsave in^thcir-bralns 
and hearts,, not . the gold reserve, that
makes a country.
_  This country, with its gold plied up, 
“and France, too. for. .That; matter', 
should remember that Alexander con
quered rich Persia when all the money 
he got from his father was loss 'than 
■what he afterward spent on scientific 
research for Aristotle^

SALEM METHODIST EPISCOPAL  ̂
Rev. H. W. Leriz, Pastor

Sunday school a t 10:00.
Preaching service a t 11:00.’

__ST. MARY CHURCH 
Henry Van Dyke, Rector.

First Mass at S-a.—-mr-—
Second Mass a t 10 a. m ------t

,Ma8s on week days,.at 8 a. m,

; ST. PAUL EVANGELICAL 
" P.^H: GrabowBki. Pastor.

Sunday, SbpT7'27th~ ■ -...■
10;00 o’clock—English seiwico.

_ 11:15. o’clock~r-Sundny school,

METHODISE EPISCOPAL
Rev. Fred Matthews, tlnn iew  pas- 

-U>rT wilr; bel--tma.ble t,n lie here, and
there will be no preaching services 
or Sunday school on Sunday, Sept. 27:

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. A. E. PottA Pastor

Morning worship a t 10 o'clock. Ser- 
mon subject: “A God Who Is Able.” 

Sunday school at 11:15. '

WATERLOO CIRCUIT
U. B. CHURCH___

-Chas.Fr-MogerrPaator
FirftiGhurch— ~

Sunday school a t 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching a t 11:00 a. m.

Second C h u rch - 
Preaching service a t 9:30 a.Vm.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Rbgular meeting Tof the- K. of P.

wTTrbe "heRF^Tonday evening, tjeptem- 
bej: 28, > Sweet cider and fried cakes. 
All come and have a good time.

The P. T. A....of. Dist. No. 10 fr., 
Lima’ and Sylvan, wilj_meet with Mr.- 
and—Mrs.' Alvin Hau, Friday, October 
gf '-'-.-Eyory.ana. eomeL' ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■. —----:iii===:

Ilrooksiiie Chapter will act ,as hostr 
ess- at’ the quarterly birthday- supper 
to be held a t t h e ; Congregational 
church on Thursday-, Sept.- 24. Sup
per will be served a t' 0:30 o’clock.

The Ladies’ Aid Society . of St. 
Paul’s ohurclv will be entertained F ri
day afternoon, October 2, at the home 
of -M rsr"-Wv"S~1 fietemeier;_;wTth_ Miss 
Sophia Schatz as assisting hostess.

The Central Circle of the Metho- 
dist church will meet with Mrs. Floyd 
Rowe^ Thursday afterhoon, October 1. 
Come prepared to sew.

MICHIGAN, ANN ARBOR,
ADOPTS NEW POLICY

.the.
hounces will be 
available. “We

-^-A—number . of dlstlBgulshedr-rJcl^-l--^ a n which 
entlsts, anti- Henry Ford, answered 
Adolph S. Ochs’ interesting question:
“What will the next eighty years bring 
forth?" Anil the last words of Henry 
Ford’s reply are ns encouraging as 
'anything that could b'e said to the hu
man race: *•

"The'newest ;thing in-the world Is 
the human being. And the -greatest
V f i r o  to be looked for tu him.

, _ Bacon. tjk(;ir,Lu_n,v ., the-an-1 -
clents," merfnliig that the human race 

-bad-been 4io-muc,h lotrger. on the-earth 
In his day than in the days of tfie 
ancieivts. But,we, all of us, are mere, 
children,-creatures of yesterday.

Only twelve thousand years ago we 
‘| ; IIveil’ In the late Stone .age,, and our 

greatest achievement was a flint, well 
sharpened, a spear, perhaps a bow 
and arrow, to kill the enemy. Com- 
pare that - "tool” with the 150,000 
Irofauptiwtftf steam-engine Henry

-

"N ow ,.that’s w hat I call real Service!”
A  happy, contented smile lights up the face of a Buick owner when you 
ask him about his car or about the Authorized Buick Service which
protects and perpetuates its excellence.

, * 1. • .
The Buick owner cfjijoy* thorough satisfaction, thorough peace of mind.
IBs Buick is one of a long scries of fine cars with proved ability to serve 
greatly for 100,000 miles orjmorc. And Authorized Buick Service, with 
more than 4,000 stations throughout America, gives him complete per- 
fortoanee insurance whenever and wherever he drives. — *------ -----

Are yon, too, looking for a real Eight nnd real ,ser> .ce?' It h  obvious that 
the Buick product and Buick service* are a combination of outstanding

' ‘ .. i■ , ■ ■
merit* For more than three times as many people haye purchased new 
Bttick Eights since their iritroductlon as any other eight -in their- fields 
-And 89 per, cent of all Buick owners buy Buicks again and again!

—Ford—recently -bought from Gerard 
Swope, president of the General Elec* 
trie company. ■ .

The .Michigar. Theatre in Ann Ar
bor announces a new policy for the 
iCQfflingrseasomwhieh-sjtartS'Tii 
.day. This policy embodies the past

pictures’ from the, studios of” "Para
mount, Metro-Goldwyn and others. In 
addition there are to b e  stage shows

-.management, jam
played whenever 

are going to play 
nothing but headliners,” said'the man- 
ager, “and if we cannot, secure one of 
the big ones,, then that week we will 
J ust have.tlm^screen show alone-with-l-;^ 
out the added stage acts. This should 
insure sonie marvelous sliows for bur 
patrons, who. ctin■'‘always know the 
calibre of artists we .are- featuring.
*7 X ''"  cam-elimina te -any
of the poorer grade of acts that were 
formerly-necessitated to fill in va
cancies- caused b y  last minute disap
pointments.” .

^Phe-openmgybin-bvftigs the famous 
screen comedian Harry . Langdon in 
-person,. With his company of funmak- 
cm . In addition', Joan Crawford will 
be seen in “The Modern Age.” ‘An
nounced as coming featured 'hets -are 
Fifl D’Orsay in person, Cart . l ? r ^
ami orchestra, .Colby-Murrv ReviVe,:

kL.,.r

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT. BUlCK WILL BUILD THEM * A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

rhnve progressc(rfrbm“a  iharp^' 
ened flint to a 150,000 horsepower en
gine, airplane, submarine, tractor ami- 
knowledge of the atom, In 12,000 
years, how far shall we go in the next 
12,000,000 years, , . !

Science assures us that the earth 
Is already at least one billion year,: 
.old, and. that man can look forward 
W frUHflTMs o flhmrons of veara'mor^

An'abieBoston merchant says; "The 
worst of our troubles are over, and 
our greatest remaining difficulty li 
the attitudo of bankers and others 
that lond money. When they get over 
their fears, their damaging desire to 
have safes filled with ready cash, buiL‘ 
ness will revive.'’

On the other hand, one of the ablest 
American- bankers^  ̂ said; “Clttiens,

JrightenedTr-are - injuring t them^lvet-
and the country by withdrawing money 
and hiding it; It is not the bankers' 
safes that are filled with cash so much 
as deposit boxes, old mattresses and 
other hiding places.”

\  There doesr exlfit ■ foolish timidity 
among leaders,, and harmful hoarding 
among citlzehs.̂  But business Ib im.

ami'Rpy Cummins, featured stars of 
New York musicals.

There is to be no increase in nricca_ 
at'-;m>“ trme. <■ “

thursday' septembfb,,.^
WILL GO TO F 'r. WAYNE 

Mrs. Hattie Wedomeyer wilt leave 
Saturday for Fort Wayjie, Inti, where 
she will spend severaLinonths a t tho 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schlat
ter. During her absence, Mr, and 
Mrs. H. Av Dickerson will oceupy her 
residence a t 14D Orchard St.

LINER-COLUMN
BARNSDALL PRODUCTS-Gasoline, 

oil, kerosene. Delivered in this te r
ritory by R. F. Wenk,' Chelsea 
Agent. Phone 159-F23 or_159-F12.

. \ ■7tf

EQR^SA LK—Delaine., .ranis,,__
Lawrence, 232 Jefferson St. Phone 

.  20f-R. 10

USED- CARS~»-We-havo--28Atsed^ e5r-9-
and trucks which we are offering 

very attractive ^prices,at 
before 
Sales,

buying; -Palmer
See us 
Motor 

8

TRAP SHOOT—Sunday,'Sept. 27, be
ginning a t 10:30, a t . the Herman

ley. ■ UinC1SĈ  "  '"°I-7

'.Expert Shoe Repairing 
H. LYONS

FOR SALE-^-Goncord grapes. R. V er-
gm, . North Lake. Bring baskets. 
Phone Chelsea 116-F2. • . , -7

CIDER MAKING evei*y Tuesday and 
Friday. Sweet cider for sale a t the 
mill, or delivered. Clarence Trinkle, 

-------- ----- —

FOR- SALE -—Cidcr-applesir;10c bushel. 
Riker F ru it Farm! ." _ 7-tf

FOR S A L B -R eal _  _
Jage, Farm s. Fire aTd 
Insurance (Stock and

^IIGH GRADE Cleaners i 
smpkeiesa kerosene;- ca» u,».. - 
polishing and lubricating 
Super-Service Station ■ SlndaI?

FOR SALE 
— yellow', for canning; 

J delivered. 1 Cheboa 
phone 180-F2L

R eaches, both white. 
'<*ltlu.....*

Greonho u s e s ,
i t

F E E D  G R I N D I N G — O n  
Saturdays, starting

s i r - w 9rto r r ,- inkr , , ^ '

FOR "RENT-r-Mocierm-JiousQ-oTi- n 
—chard; St, Inquire of P w 

»mle, 182 Orehard St.,'phon̂

FOR RENT:—Garage.
Faber, 506 So. Main St.Mrs. Johanns

SALE—Canning tomatoes'll
' m  w *  w »u1 r r?: 380 „

8 8 8 -W, Wayside Greenhouse. ’ j
GIDER-MAKfNG— 

day, Sept.-1, I will make cider S  
ery Tuesday and -Friday until fa,, 
ther notice. Barrels and k e g s  tl 
sale. P hone;, 1T4-F2, ~
Wacker.

Emu®/

FO R-SArtE—L6t at Inverness C®. 
’•try club, North 'Lake. ValaeTat' 

$600, but $200 cash takes it Join 
F. Hieber, phone 138. ^

FOR'-SALE—Electric motor, Sip 
almost new. Will exchange toi 

— wheat -pr - a n y i t lfid 6t graiirlf
cheap- for. cash, 
of g ra p e r  for

FOR . SALE—Used hot air furnace, 
A-L condition. Complete", installed, 
very reasonable. Hindelang Hard
ware Cbri * - ... 7

FOR SALE—Winter. -apples. Prices
•-aeasonable'i -Ezra-H eim ngerrphone 
-158-F21; , : ■ -9

FOR SALE—Several good Black Top 
rams.. £hone 147-F22. Albert Hin '̂
derer. -a:

BRING Yt)UR FURNACE and enve 
• ,. trougl^ v -ojdL^tQ_iig;^I’i;iaaiL^reason- 
- able, work—gu a ran teed;-■ -Tifrrdehtng^ 

Hardware Co.. 7

RADTO—Get ready fo r’- the ,-.’world 
... series-- ami football games." We 

have-several: demonstrators-for sale 
- at bargain prices. Phjoncr-77. — H-aiv 

■ris & Palmer. . 8

FOR SALE—-Sow with eight  ..pjgs, 4! 
"' Weeks" ofd. Incaiire"of Mrs. Rate

Messner, ph.on^ 92-F13.

STRAYED OR STOLEN—Red hound. 
teirplease notify OscaF XJlirtch, 

phone 10'4-F21, Chelsea. , f

FO R SA C E=G rape’S i ^ d ”sev6Talar- 
ticles of household furniture, in^lud- 

‘ ing gas range, nearly new, and-lh- 
brary tabte: 

fnle
Ed; Beissal, 

542 McKihley Stfcvphqne 315. 7

BEANS
Extra price paid for beans delivered 
to our elevator. • Phonel!B142-8143
McLa u g h l i n , w a r d  & c o m p a n y

JACKSON, MICH. 7

Also 300 bushels 
sale. _ w n v - Lind 

rn&BP, phone ---- ChoUea Îan.
Chester road.

FOR SALE—-By Ruth . Ann- Foster, 
rams from her 4-H -club stock. ■ In 
care of C. E. Foster, phorre-262-F-l;

•8
=FOR ■sell cleaning 

rabbit hutches,-at iess than Tialf 
the cost -to build. Catl,_at Studio, 
J. D. McManus.; ' ' ’ ctf

SEE-.BURKHART- or VAN IWF.g- 
"  for .prices on Red Star fertilizer;

■ v ■•’ ' 6tfo __, ■ ■ ,
FOR SALE—Ne;\r elm crates; ~al»

used base burner in gowi condition, 
Peter Oesterle.

FOR SALE CHEAP—Slide trombone, 
with case and book, $25.00. Phope 

V 99.- H arry  Foster. ..■ 61!

Expert Shoe Repairing
H.LYONS

LIST-YOUR PROPERTY,_fa*SL« 
city, with Wm. Schwartimille/, 
broker. I have houses In Detroit, 
Pontiac, Plymouth. YpbI and Am 

^  Arbor, to trade for farms. Whit 
have you ? In H. B. Witherell d 

-fleej^ostofflee bldgn-or-311 Con; 
S t, Chelsea. Ntf

'FOR~SALE-^4Q~ewes~and~6H8inl» 
from our good stock of Black Tup 

.Delaine -flock. Chelsea 
houses, phone 180-F2l.

TO RENT—Thnant house and garage 
on Jackson street, with lights, water 
softener, bath and kitchen store, 

e reasonable. A. B. Shutes. -1

- Mrs. H. G, Shutes and. son Bob,.who 
have been spending several .webks vis- 

^tives in Chelsea..and vicinity, 
ief(t  Wednesday morning for 'their 
home im Colorado Springs, Colo.

Mrs; Orla Wood and son Merle, of 
Hart, arc spending this week with hpr.
m 10w  Henry Luick,
Mr. Wood will resume, his work a t the 
U. of M. as a senior motHc.

a N n  a r b o r

R. K. O.
^ H ea d l in e

Next Sunday

HARRY
LANGDON

Woman Lost 
64 Pounds of Fat

lbs. I started to take Kruschen and’ 
”ow 1 weigh 126 and never felt bet- 
iter !p my Ufa and w ha”a more, I 
look more like 20 yr0, old than thd 
mother of 2 children, one 19 and the 

18- ^ very~one; of m y friends

Famous Sereen Comic ^

IN P E R S O N
^  With 
EDDIE SHUBERT 

and others in
AN UPROARIOUS SKIT

■ r r ^ J d L _ t h ^ e l S c r e e n - ^

proving, the ebuntty fl 100 per cent 
•olvent, with credit unlimited*, and 
more than five billions in gold accumu* 
lated. When the people want better

Jos® fat with ipeetL.take aihalf
waspoonful of Kriischcn in a glass of
hot water before breakfast every

mornlng^an
85 cent bottle lasts 4 weeks—-gr
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wdnt them, they can have them, in America. If not jovfullv a n t i S  
<®. m i. by Kina Future. Syndics!., roc.) > after the first, bottle-.money tback!

; '- ' Adv,:
SHOWS CONTINUOUS SUNDAY 

Adults 50c Children 10c
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